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WHOLE No. 147-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

U he

Two Good Ones This Time

Rev. S. Conger H athaw ay, P asto r

NEW E D IS O N

»

Chocolate Covered Peanuts

TH IS IS OUR FA T H ER ’S HOUSE
FEEL AT HOME.

33c lb.

y

ENTER EXPECTANTLY.

\ .

BREATHE PRAYERFULLY.

Regular 10c Williams Barber OCn
Bar, 4 cakes for . . . .
“Jt

RELAX RESTFULLY.
TIME SPENT IN WISHING
Can Be Better
SPENT IN BUDGETING
See us for easy terms, made through the budget plan.

B E Y £ R PHARMACY
Phone No,

Melba Talcum, regular 25c 0*7 _
size, two cans for . . .
ul\j

LEAVE THOUGHTFULLY.

GOD

NEVER

FAILETH

^Pinckney’s Pharmacy

■ Block South
P. M. Depot

Stars

211-F2

WORSHIP SOULFULLY.
GREET STRANGERS CORDIALLY.

(THE CHAMBER OF
LAST NUMBER ON
WELL KNOWN CITIZEN AND
COMMERCE BANQUET
LECTURE COURSE
CIVIL WABJETERAN DIES
VULCAN/^
CAN
FIX
Th i s

Michelin
Cords
have a good
reputation.

C5-7V

Godfather of a well fixed tire.
Vulcan was the god of fire—

The chances are that when old Vulcan, the god of fire, was skid
ding around Mt. Olympus on all fours, that he never dreamed of
autos, let alone tires—but they named vulcanizing after him jusit the
same. Our vulcanizing is the kind th a t saves your patience and
money.
Let Borck’s Auto Doctor look after your car’s health

The Plymouth A uto Supply Co.
O. B. BORCK, Prop.

! Phone No. 95

834 Penniman Ave.

S P E C I A L S !
Solvene (shredded so a p )---------------- 15c; 2 for 28c
Johnson’s Pumice S oap________ 7c; 2 for 13c
Bob White Soap__________ ____ ____________ 4c
Headquarters for Libby’s Canned Meats

WE TAKE 1WDERS FOR

rq ]g s

D R A K E# S IS T E R S

LIBERTY and STARKWEATMR

NORTH VILLAGE

The Chamber of Commerce banquet,
held at Ye Old Plymouth Inn, Tuesday
evening, proved to be one of the very
best th at has yet been given by the
C. of C. About one hundred mem
bers sat down to the well appointed
tables, at 6:€0 o'clock. After the inj vocation by Rev. Fr. Schuler, F. B.
I Wiseman, the new manager of Ye
j Old Plymouth Inn, served a most ap' petizing and satisfying menu of roast
beef, brown gravy, mashed potatoes,
spinach, rolls, coffee &nd apple pie.
The service was all that could have
been desired in every way.
After the eats had been stowed away,
President Edward Denniston announc
ed a surprise to the guests in the way
of a vaudeville program, which had
been provided by the entertainment
committee, who, by the way, are en
titled to a lot of credit for the splen
did program of the evening and the
success of the banquet. Five highclass vaudeville acts, consisting of
dancing, singing and monologues,
filled in a most pleasant hour. The
entertainers were all artists of abil
ity, and judging from the hearty ap
plause that was accorded every num
ber, their efforts were fully* appre
ciated.
Following the vaudeville entertain
ment, President Denniston introduced
the speaker of the evening, Olin
Eckley, ..secretary of the Ypsilanti
Board of Commerce.
Mr. Eckley
made the best talk th at has been
heard a t an event of this kind, since
the organization of the local C. of C.
His talk was along the line of work
that the Chamber of Commerce is
primarily intended ?or.
He handed
out some pertinent facts that cer
tainly “hit the nail on the head.” He
told what the Ypsilanti Board of Com
merce had accomplished in the three
years he had been its secretary. Dur
ing his remarks he gave out some
ideas th at will prove of great benefit
to the local organization if they are
put into practice. At the conclusion
of his talk, Mr. Eckley was given a
rising vote of thanks by the members
present. I t is the hope of everyone
who heard this splendid talk, that Mr.
Eckley will come again a t some
future time.
After a few remarks by F. D.
Schrader, Karl W. Rillmer and P. B.
Whitbeck, the program was brought
to a close.

AT REASONVKLE PRICES

TOWLE & ROE LUMBER COMPANY
A m elia S treet

P h o n e 385

Plym outh

NEW WATER ORDINANCE
At the regular meeting of the vil
lage commission, Monday evening, a
new water rate ordinance was adopt
ed. The ordinance provides for the
equalization of rates between meter
and flat rate users. F lat rate users
have been paying $10.50 per year for
ordinary house use, and under the
new ordinance the rate will be about
$11.00, if the discount of 10 per cent
is taken before,the fifteenth of each
month. Meter ^users will pay about
the same. A provision in the new
ordinance provides th at $10.00 per
year for each fire hydrant be charged
against the village and credited to
the water department. The flat rates
go into effect July 1st, and the meter
rates April 1st. There are now 270
meters in use out of 1000 w ater users.
The tapping fee has been raised from
$10.00 to $20.00.
A new garbage ordinance was given
its first and second readings.

WOMAN'S CLUB ANNIVERSARY

In the death of William H. Coats,
which occurred a t his home- in this
village, Friday morning, March 16th,
Plymouth loses another of her old
est citizens arid Civil w ar veterans.
Mr. Coats was most highly esteemed
by all who knew him. The funeral
was held from the home, 195 Rose
street, last Sunday afternoon, at
2:30 o'clock, Rev. King of the M. E.
church of Detroit, officiating. Mr.
Coats selected the hymns, “Abide
With Me,” and “ Going Down the
Valley," which were read a t the
funeral services. Thd Masonic order
had charge of the services a t the
grave. Interment a t Riverside ceme
tery.
William H. Coats was bom October
20, 1841, a t Bedford, Wayne county,
Michigan. He was the son of Ly
man Coats. In 1871, he was united
in marriage to Louise Bucklin of
Flint, Michigan, who passed away
January 29, 1903. May 30, 1905, he
was married to Mrs. Catherine Coate,
who survives him; besides he leaves
many neices and nephews, and a host
of friends. He was a good husband
and a kind neighbor—never too busy
to do a kind deed for his fellowman.
Those who knew him best, loved him
most. He was always ready with
sympathy and an open hand. When
only fifteen years of age, he enlisted
in the marines, and after serving his
enlistment, later enlisted in the regu
lar army, serving until the close of
the Civil war. He has been a mem
ber of the Plymouth Masonic lodge
since he was twenty-one years of age.
He was also a member of the G. A. R.
Post of Newburg. In politics be was
a Democrat, having filled the offices of
notary public and justice of the
peace, and was familiarly known as
“Judge Coats,” by the people of this
vicinity.
The following out of town friends
attended the funeral: Mrs. George
Russell and M m Samuel Jamison of
Eaton Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Creaser of Grand Rapids; Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Brown of Farewell; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Coats and Mrs.
Potter of Saginaw; Samuel Ballow,
Mrs. Sarah Ballow and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Hess and daughter of Owosso;
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Brown of Mil
ford; Mrs. W. Brodie, Mr. and M ra
George Hebert, Mrs. Robert Alex
ander, John G. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Jamison of Detroit; Mrs. Katie
Johnson of Willow; Mrs. Charles
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Biredin
of Redford; Frank Brown and Charles
Thumme of Farmington.

Woodworth’s Bazaar
344 Main St.

Plymouth, Mich.

‘T h e W hite Flag,” w ritten by Gene S tratton Porter, author of,
“Freckle*,” “The Girl of the Limber!ost,” “T h e Harvester,” ete^, be
gins in the April issue of Good Housekeeping. Subscriptions taken—
1 pear, $3.00; 2 years, $4.50.

Woodworth’s Magazine Agency at
WOODWORTH'S BAZAAR

JEW ETT
M ODELS
IN OUR SALESROOM
CALL US FOR A DEMONSTRATION

Hillman & Rathburn

REO GARAGE
PLYMOUTH
PHONE 2
Corner Maple Aignue and South Main Street

Did You
Ever Think
of This?
Did it ever occur to you th at delay in paying bills might .cause
someone inconvenience or even hardship?

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK

DECISION DAY

THE

ZERO

“W H I C H

We are showing a good line of Easter Candies,
Baskets, Favors, Napkins, Cards, Etc.
SATURDAY SPECIAL
“PEANUT BUTTER KISSES,” 10c per lb.

See the Display

W. H. COATS, ONE OF PLYM
OUTH’S
OLDEST. CITIZENS,
PASSED AWAY, FRIDAY MORN
ING, MARCH 16TH.

Often bills go unpaid simply because you haven’t the change.
The thirtieth anniversary of the
This situation will never confront you if you always carry a check
Woman’s Club was celebrated Friday
book from this strong bank.
*
evening, March 9th, a t the club
rooms.
About eighty-five members
All you have to do is to fill in the correct amount and sign your
and guests were present. The meetname. You do not even have to wait for a receipt.
i ing was called to order by the presi1dent, Mrs. George Robinson.
The
The returned check is evidence th a t the payment is made.
first number on the program consisted
of two vocal solos by Mrs. William
Deposit your money in this bank and make all payments by check.
Bake, “H eart of Mine” and “Snow
Flakes,” with Mrs. J . T. Chapman at
A check book is a convenience you should not be without.
V
the piano. This was followed by a
• Efforts are being made to estab humorous one-act play by Mrs.
lish a Wayne county library service Charles Humphries and Miss Ellen
branch in Plymouth. Representatives Gardiner, assisted by Elizabeth Mur
from the Wayne County Library office ray. A t the conclusion of the pro
were in Plymouth, Tuesday, and have gram, the social committee under the
taken up the m atter through the Wo leadership of Mrs. Albert Gayde serv
Main Bank, 330 Main St.
man's Club, who will make efforts to ed ice cream and wafers.
Branch Office, Cor, Starkweather
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Buffett and
interest the. village commission and
small
son
of
Milford,
spent
last
week
Ave. and Liberty St.
the Chamber of Commerce in estab
LAST-ENGEL
with Mr. and Mrs. William Johnston
lishing the service here. Branches of
on Starkweather avenue.
of the library have been established
Howard Last, son of Mr. and Mrs.
in all parts of the county. The cost
of maintaining a branch of the li William Last, was married to Miss
brary in Plymouth will be $250 per Dora Engel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
year, and this sum will have to be William F. Engel of Ypsilanti, a t the
provided for before the branch can be Lutheran church in th at city, Wednes
established here.
I t is not antici day, March 21st, a t 11 o’clock a. m.
pated th at there will be any difficulty The young couple were attended by
in getting this sum' pledged for this Miss Ola Last, sister of the groom,
important service, which is much%to and Leonard Engel, brother of the
bride. A wedding dinner a t the home
“CHOOSE YE THIS DAY WHOM YE WI£L SERVE.”
be desired in any community.
of the bride’s sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Blasey, followed the
“AN OLD SETTLER"
ceremony. After a wedding trip
to several points in Ohio, the happy
WHEN SOME FOLKS WILL MAKE THEIR DEFINITE DE
Out on Blast Ann Arbor street there young couple will make their home
CISION EITHER TO FOLLOW'CHRIST THE REST OF THEIR
stands a large cottonwood tree that with the groom’s parents on the farm
LIVES, OR ELSE REJECT KIM FROM THEIR LIVES.
always draws the attention of a pass west of the village. Plymouth
ing traveler, especially if it be the friends extend congratulations and
first time th at he passes by it. The best wishes.
tree we refer to is the one that
IN THE LIGHT OF CHRIST’S SUPREME SACRIFICE ON THE
stands on the Mkol place. One of our
Miss Dorothy Livrance of Livonia,
CROSS FOR OUR REDEMPTION, KNOWING THAT HE HAS
subscribers has written the Mail the spent last week with Mrs. Albert
DIED TO SAVE US, DARE WE DO OUGHT THAN TO ACCEPT
following bit of interesting history Gayde.
HIM INTO OUR LIVES, AND CONFESS HIM OUR LORD AND
of the old tree:
Born,
Wednesday,
March
21st,
to
MASTER?
“The late William. N. W herry told Mr. and Mrs. Asa Whipple, a daugh
the w riter th a t he first saw the tree ter, Natalie Ruth.
1830. I t wps then the size of a
man’s arm, and perhaps fifteen feet ^ M ra. H arry Laible returned Friday
in height. There used to be a well from Ford hospital, where she has
NO ONE COMES TO THE FATHER BUT BY MEANS OF ME,”
near where the tree now stands, and w en for treatment.
SAYS CHRIST IN JOHN 14:6. AND AGAIN: “HE THAT COMthe story goes th at a man on horse
Mrs. Earl Stevens and son, Jack,
v
ETH TO ME, I WILL IN NO WISE REJECT.”
back dismounted one day to get a came
Thursday to visit the former’s
drink a t the well, and stuck a switch mother,
Mrs. Charles Olds.
which he carried, into the ground,
Alvord Smith entertained sixteen
and it grew from this small begin
ning to the giant th a t it now is. The little friends,. la st Saturday, in
tor of his ninth birthday.
tree measures fifteen feet in circum
With Preaching and Singing Every Night Next Week at 7:30
ference. The ice storm a year ago, f- tBorn; Thursday, March 22nd, to
was pretty rough on the old land Mr. and Mrs. William Braid.'
mark, but it still stands as a silent 8% pound baby girl, P a tr ic ia ____
reminder of the early pioneer days of Mrs. Braidel was formerly Mias Flor
ence Greenlaw.
Plymouth.”
^

WAYNE COUNTY LIBRARY
SERVICE FOR PLYMOUTH

Lumber, L4th, Cedar Shingles
Aspredt Shingles,
Fence P lsts, Roofing,
Shiplap, Sidinm Ceiling, Flooring,
Sash, D ow s, Molding

The next and last number on the
Citizens’ Entertainment Course will
take place a t the Penniman Allen
theatre, Wednesday evening, March
28th. Hon. Webster Davis, states
man, orator and lecturer will give
one of his splendid lectures. Mr.
Davis is a lecturer of wide exper
ience, and brings to the platform
his dynamic personality and enthusi
asm, and he gets results as few
speakers do. His eloquence is in
spiring in the highest degree. He is
a man of exceeding charm of manner,
splendid appearance, and possesses
oratorical and platform gifts second
to no man in the country today.
Webster Davis was Assistant Sec
retary of the Interior in the Cabinet
of. President McKinley. At 28 years
of age he was Mayor of Kansas City
and is even yet referred to as the
best mayor th a t Kansas City ever
had. .

HOUR

WAY

HAS

SHALL

ARRIVED

I

TAKE?”

“I AM TH E TRUE AN D THE LIVING W AY;

PASSION

WEEK

METHODIST

SERVICE

E P I S C CTP
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LOCAL N E W S
Mrs. Harold Jolliffe was taken to
Harper hospital for treatment, Sat
urday.
'
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lee of West
Anp Arbor street, entertained guests
from Detroit for dinner, las* Friday.
Dr. S. E. Campbell, who has been
isiting his_son in Chicago since last
fall, returned home, Wednesday even
ing.
M. G. Hill left this morning for
Plymouth, Indiana, to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Hill’s mother, Mrs.
VanGilder, who passed away Thurs
day morning, March 15th .
Friends here will be sorry to leaijp
of the death of Mrs. Charles Reebs,
which occurred at Bowling Green,
Ohio, l^st February. Mr. Reebs was
formerly superintendent of the Plym
outh schools.
Born, March 11th, to Mr. and Mrs.
William Fishlock, a girl, at the Ses
sions private hospital, Northville. Mr.
and Mrs. Fishlock just recently
moved into their new home on School
craft road near Phoenix.
At the last meeting of Plymouth
Rebekah Lodge, No. 182, held las*
Friday evening, March 9, the Degree
Staff with it’s Degree Captain, Car
rie Jewell, conferred the degree upon
ten candidates. After the work,
light refreshments were served, 75
being present.
Those from out of town who were
here to attend the funeral of George
Bridger, Saturday, were:
Claude
Bridger of California; Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Wilson and daughter, Ruth, of
Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Pullen and son of Belleville; Milo
Pullen of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Palmer, son, Lyndon, and
daughter, Janitta, and Charles Pullen
of Ann Arbor; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Eddy of Fowlerville; Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Sheldon and sons, Burt and
Glen, of Ann Arbor.

OUR DOLLAR DAY
(fy>Uoek!s
333 MAIN ST.
THE HOUSE OF GOOD VALUES

For Saturday we offer these
Special Bargains
8 yds. Unbleached Cotton ................................. $1.00
3 prs. Ladies’ 50c H o se...................................... $1.00
3 prs. Children’s 50c Hose '................................. $1.00
1 Voile Waist .....................................................$1.00
5 yds. Kimona Cloth .......................................... $1.00
1 lb. Calumet Baking Powder ..................................
1 pkg. Cream of W h e a t.............................................
1 large can Peaches
1 can Pork and Beans ...............................................

1
[
|
J

^

J a f J

T o d a y ’s R eflectio n s

B a s k e t -- B all!
Redford High School
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ TEAMS

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ TEAMS

Friday Evening, March 16
-at 7:30-—

Boots & Shoes
Ladies’ Wear *

Another difference between death
and taxes is that you can do all your
dying a t one time and get through
with it.

As a rule the Plymouth man who
fails to chip in when the plate is
passed is first to criticise the sermon.
There were more pleasant days,
however, when ladies didn’t stand up
for their rights, and men did stand up
for the ladies.
A Plymouth doctor told us recently
that it’s best to smoke only after a
meal. But who wants to run home
and get a meal every time he wants
to smoke.

Admission, 25c

Dry Goods

We heard one Plymouth woman tell
another that eating pickles makes
people beautiful.
But getting into
one doesn’t.
,

There’s one secret that a Plymouth
woman can and will keep. That is
when she has had her last year’s hat
made to wear over again.

High School Auditorium

BLUNK BROS.
DEPARTMENT STORE
Plymouth

Quality Merchandise

9
A beautiful array of charming new blouses in the SI
new shades of Fallow, Sandlewood, Tan, Mephists, _

9

$5.00

Green at""- T *
Serge Dresses for Ladies
in regular and large sizes

and

$5.50 |

7 C . j (1*1 O A A SI
/ . / O and $ 1 Z . U U !

We Invite Your Inspection of these Bargains

A special lot of 32-inch
Ginghams at

9

25c a yard 9a

A Bargain th at will not last long at this price.

LIVONIA CENTER

The Plymouth girl with a mole on
her nose can’t understand why any
body should worry about a little thing
like hardening of the arteries or ap
pendicitis.

We’ll bet the fellow who invented
kissing was surprised at the result.

Plymouth High School

B
9
SI

Men’s Wear
Furniture
Home
Furnishings

How Women Can Serve
Good times, it is often said, are not an accident, but are man
made. They are woman-made, too. The housekeeper, like the
wage and salary earner, is a worker in the prosperity factory. It
is to her interest to keep home industries running to capacity.
In a world recovering from war, nimble hands must continue
their tasks. Moments now lost must be put to use; work in the
home must go on; women must sew that the world may save.
With the home doing its share, prosperity is ours.
How agreeable such service is, with the array of fabrics and the
smart and easy patterns of today. Sewing is no longer a compli
cated mystery. It is the simple art which spells economy for the
woman and prosperity for the nation.

There was no school this week
Monday and Tuesday, on account of
the illness of the teacher, Miss Car
rier.
So many of the pupils hav.e
been sick during the past month that
the attendance has not exceeded half
of the enrollment.
The eighth grade is studying,
“Snow Bound.”
Eunice Smith entered school last
week, which enlarges the chart class
to an even dozen.
The wind storm Monday did con
siderable daipage to trees and fences,
but the fox farm suffered the heaviest
loss, as a p art of the high board
fence, which surrounds the pens, was
blown down. Mr. McTavish of De
tro it, president of the Michigan Sil
ver Fox Co., is at the ranch looking
after repairs.

CHERRY HILL
The Ladies’ Aid dinner, held a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Salts,
Thursday of last week, was well a t
tended. A bountiful dinner was serv
ed by the committee, composed of
Mrs. J. Dicks, Mrs. A. Dunston and
Mrs. Ed. Gotts.
A short business
meeting was held, after which a pro
gram prepared by Mrs. Mervel Hus
ton was given.
The children of Cherry Hill and
Hanford schools assisted in the
pageant that was held at the Canton
Center school house, Saturday after
noon.
The Parent-Teachers Association
gave a seven o’clock dinner at West’s
hall, Monday evening which was well
attended. A pageant and historical
program was very much enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson of De
troit, have a little son. Mrs. John
son was formerly Miss Ivah Huston.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Swegles are
the parents of a 14-pound boy. They
were formerly residents of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell called
on their sister, Mrs. Ray Bogart of
Nothville, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Bogart are the parents of a daughter,
born March 1st.
Mrs. Heckert is entertaining her
sister and neice from Kansas, this
month.
Mrs. Newton, who has been ill,
has recovered.
Elsie Bell of Detroit, is spending
the weqk with her sister, Mrs. Mervel
Huston.
,
Helping teachers from the Normal,
visited the school, Sunday.
W. H. W est has been drawn on the
ju ry for the months of March and
April.
Mervel Huston is ill with the grippe.

■ a is
BUSINESS LOCALS
Subscribe with us for The F o rd .
International Weekly—The Dearborn 1
Independent, “Chronicler of the Neg
lected Truth,” $1.50 per year. Plym
outh Motor Sales Co., 448-470 South
Main street, Plymouth. Phone 130.
15tf
Don’t forget to order your fruit
trees now. Include some of Stark’s i
Delicious also Golden Delicious ap- j
nes: grape vines, roses and all kinds )
>f shrubbery. W. J. Eaton, Route 2, i
Livonia South Town Line, represent
ing Stark Bros. Nurseries & Orchards
Co.
15t2 I
The cast for “The Womanless Wed- I
ding” that was announced a few [
weeks ago and postponed until April \
4th, have again begun rehearsals.
Watch for further announcements
from week to week. Tickets are on
sale at Draper’s, Merz’s, Whipple’s,
Gayde Bros.’ and any member of the
Choir Chapter will supply you. Chil
dren under 16, 25c; adults, 35c. Come
fill the house, give the players that
enthusiasm that in turn will afford
good performance. One re-acts upon
the other.
Washing and ironing done. 614
North Mill street
16tl
Circles one and two of the Presby
terian church" w’ill hold an Easter and
rummage sale in the basement of the
church. The rummage sale beginning
Wednesday noon, March 21st, and
continuing afternoons during the
week and Saturday evening.
The
Easter sale, starts Friday afternoon.
A bake sale will be conducted Satur
day afternoon in connection with the
Easter sale, which will close Satur
day evening.
Children taken care of by the hour
or day, by experienced woman. For
particulars call at 173 Liberty street.
16t2
A CARD—We wish to thank our
friends and neighbors for their many
acts of kindness during Mrs. Wood’s
illness.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Witt.

PATRICK’S MARKET
Specials for St. Patrick’s Day
It is said that St. Patrick drove all the snakes out
of Ireland into Germany, and that the Germans
riade sausage out of them and sold them to the
French. Buy Good Meats for less money. Your
dollar has more sense at Patrick’s Market."
FANCY HOME DRESSED CHICKENS
EXTRA CHOICE VEAL AND LAMB
Splendid Kettle Roast, at .............................. 16c lb.
A Cracker Jack Pork Roast ......................... 19c lb.
Home-made Sausage, with a come back, . .. 20c lb.
Choice Round Steak ..................................... 23c lb.
Flat Ribs for Boiling ......................................]2c. lb.
Fancy Sliced Bacon ....................................... 35 c lb.
Your dollar will roll straight to Patrick’s Market.
These prices make your dollar feel its oats.

i At C. A. Hearn’s Phone 29

Buy Baby an
Easter Dress..

A CARD—We desire to express
our sincere thanks and appreciation to
the neighbors and friends for their
many acts of kindness during our re
OBITUARY
cent bereavement. Especially do we
George Bridger was born in Sumo- wish to thank those who sent the
ter, Michigan, November 23. 1863, beautiful flowers.
and departed this life March 7, 1923,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Burley.
from his farm home jn , Plymouth
All made up and stamped ready to work. Sizes
township, aged 59 yearfe. 3 months
A CARD—Mrs. T. P. Sherman
and 14 days. March 20, 1887, he was wishes to thank the Order of the
six
months to two years.
married to Myrtie Pullen of Rom Eastern Star for the flowers they
ulus.
Four children were born of sent her during her illness.
this union, three sons and a daughter.
Appliqued Pillow Slips, Towels and Aprons
Claude, of California; George "and
Mrs. William Tait entertained the
Henry of this place, and Mrs. Floyd Missionary Society of the Methodist
of the very newest patterns
Wilson also of this place; three | church, a t her home Wednesday aftererandchildren, Donna Ruth B ridger,!noon. There was a good attendance.
Ruth Marie Wilson and George | A very clever program was given
Bridger. Jr., who with his wife and junder the direction of Mrs. Strickland
one sister, Mrs. Fred Bovee of Plym
outh. many neices and nephews and
a host of sorrowing friends survive
h ’m.
The most of his life had been spent
in and around Sumpter, Romulus and
Plymouth, with the execution of a
ifew years a t Hamburg and Mooreville.
He was a good husband and father
We do Photography, Picture Framing, Enlarging,
and a kind neighbor. Never too busy
to do a kindness for his fellowman.
Coloring, Developing and Printing
Those who knew him best loved him
most. H ie one in trouble found in
him a ready sympathy and an open
hand and heart.
Your inspection of our shop is most earnestly
The first link has been broken,
How it rends our hearts to know;
solicited.
How we’ll miss his loving presence,
[ As in and out we go.
•B”it in our memory lingers,
E have Easter lilies
We who knew and loved him best.
in profusion from
Thoughts of many kind deeds ren
which you can select
dered,
your
church
or home deco
And we know he is at rest.
rations. And there are
Funeral occurred Saturday from the
other gracious and beauti
funeral home, Rev. D. D. Nagle of
ful flowers that are appro
ficiating. Burial a t Riverside.
priate for this glad sea
At Interurban Waiting Room
Main St.
son.
Make our garden
A BIT OF EARLY HISTORY
spot your flower rendez
Plymouth, Mich.
vous.
Out where Gqjden street crosses
South Main street, there was quite a
Flowers Telegraphed
flourishing settlement in the early
Everywhere
days of Plymouth. There were th ir
teen dwelling houses and a grocery
C. G. DRAPER
store clustered about the corners, and
cthe place w*s called South Plymouth.
JEWELER and
One of the houses which stood
there in those early days, is still
OPTOMETRIST
standing, and in a. good state of
Eyes accurately fitted with <
Tuner for
preservation, and is now the home of
Prices reasonable. Give as a triaL
Ypeilanti Conservatory of Music
William Lyndon. The building in
PHONE1137sF-2
Office opposite D. D. 9 W ilting
Plymouth Phone 107J
1837 stood screws the .road from
yPKMOUQl.v
•
MICHi
where it now stands, and a t one time
932 Mary St.
Ann Arbor, Mich. Boom, Plymouth, Rich.
was used as a fanning mill shop.

Smart Chapeaux of unique designs
fashioned for the distinguished
type who seek exclusiveness

Use McCALL’S Patterns
We have just received a new shipment of

Waists, Skirts and
New Spring Sweaters

W

Miss Olive Merz, Proprietress

Our Line of Yard Goods is incomparable'

/

DOINGS AT THE PATTERN COUNTER
Saleslady—Madam, I hate to trouble you, but I’d like to know
when you’re going to pay for that pattern you got some months
ago.
Customer—Pay for it! Why you said it would pay for IT
SELF by the time I got one dress made.

PIANO TUNING

CARLHEIDE

J

-■-

C. E. Stevens

‘

..................... •

- -■
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WHOLE-No. 147-»

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Two Good Ones This Time

Rev. S. Conger Hathaw ay, P astor

NEW E D IS O N

Chocolate Covered Peanuts

TH IS IS OUR FA T H ER ’S HOUSE
FEEL AT HOME.

3 3

ENTER EXPECTANTLY.

c lb.

BREATHE PRAYERFULLY.

Regular 10c Williams Barber O r .,
Bar, 4 cakes for . . . .

RELAX RESTFULLY.
WORSHIP SOULFULLY.
TIME SPENT IN WISHING
Can Be Better
SPENT IN BUDGETING
See us for easy terms, made through the budget plan.

B E Y E R PHARMACY
Phone No,

Melba Talcum, regular 25c 0*7^
size, two cans for . . .
ulL

LEAVE THOUGHTFULLY.

GOD

NEVER

FAILETH

^Pinckney’s Pharmacy

• Block South
1*. M. Depot

77i+ m&xaSlSL Hare

211-F2

GREET STRANGERS CORDIALLY.

THE CHAMBER OF
LAST NUMBER ON
WELL KNOWN CITIZEN AND
COMMERCE BANQUET
LECTURE COURSE
CIVIL WARJETERAN DIES
Michelin
Cords
have a good
reputation.
Godfather of a well fixed tire.
Vulcan was the god of fire—

The chances are that when old Vulcan, the god of fire, was skid
ding around Mt. Olympus on all fours, th a t he never dreamed of
autos, let alone tires—but they named vulcanizing after him jusit the
same. Our vulcanizing is the kind th a t saves your patience and
money.
Let Borck’s Auto Doctor look after your car’s health

The Plymouth A uto Supply Co.
0 . B. BORCK, Prop.

Phone No. 95

834 Penniman Ave.

S P E C I A L S !
Solvene (shredded so a p )---------------- 15c; 2 for 28c
Johnson’s Pumice S oap ------- -------- 7c; 2 for 13c
Bob White Soap ___________________ _______ 4c
Headquarters for Libby’s Canned Meats

WE TAKE ORDERS FOR

NEW WATER ORDINANCE

WOMAN’S GLOB ANNIVERSARY

RUGS

D R A K E S IS T E R S

LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER

The next and last number on the
The Chamber of Commerce banquet,
held at Ye Old Plymouth Inn, Tuesday Citizens!* Entertainment Course will
evening, proved to be one of the very take place at the Penniman Allen
best th at has yet been given by the theatre, Wednesday evening, March
C. of C. About one hundred mem 28th. Hon. Webster Davis, states
bers sat down to the well appointed man, orator and lecturer will give
tables, at 6:60 o’clock. After the in one of his splendid lectures. Mr.
vocation by Rev. Fr. Schuler, F. B. Davis is a lecturer of wide exper
Wiseman, the new manager of Ye ience, and brings to the platform
Old Plymouth Inn, served a most ap his dynamic personality and enthusi
petizing and satisfying menu of roast asm, and he gets results as few
beef, brown gravy, mashed potatoes,' .speakers do. His eloquence is in
spinach, rolls, coffee and apple pie. spiring in the highest degree. He is
The service was all th at could have a man of exceeding charm of manner,
splendid appearance, and possesses
been desired in every way.
After the eats had been sfowed away, oratorical and platform gifts second
President Edward Denniston announc to no man in the country today.
Webster Davis was Assistant Sec
ed a surprise to the guests in the way
of a vaudeville program, which had retary of the Interior in the Cabinet
been provided by the entertainment of President McKinley. At 28 years
committee, who, by the way, are en of age he was Mayor of Kansas City
titled to a lot of credit for the splen and is even yet referred to as the
did program of the evening and the best mayor th at Kansas City ever
success of the banquet. Five high- had. .
class vaudeville acts, consisting of
dancing, singing and monologues,
filled in a most pleasant hour. The
entertainers were all artists of abil
ity, and judging from the hearty ap
plause that was accorded every numAt the regular meeting of the vilber, their efforts were fully appre-llage commission, Monday evening, a
new water rate ordinance was adopt
ciated.
Following the vaudeville entertain ed. The ordinance provides for the
ment, President Denniston introduced equalization of rates between meter
the speaker of the evening, Olin and flat rate users. F lat rate users
Eckley, ..secretary of the Ypsilanti have been paying $10.50 per year for
Board of Commerce.
Mr. Eckley ’ ordinary house use, and under the
made the best talk th at has been new ordinance the rate will be about
heard at an event of this kind, since $11.00, if the discount of 10 per cent
the organization of the local C. of C. is taken before the fifteenth of each
His talk was along the line of work month. Meter users will pay about
th at the Chamber of Commerce is the same. A provision in the new
primarily intended ?or.
He handed ordinance provides that $10.00 per
out some pertinent facts that cer year for each fire hydrant be charged
tainly “h it the nail on the head.” He against the village and credited to
told what the Ypsilanti Board of Com the w ater department. The flat Tates
merce had accomplished in the three go into effect July 1st, and the meter
years he had been its secretary. Dur rates April 1st. There are now 270
ing his remarks he gave out some meters in use out of 1000 w ater users.
ideas th at will prove of great benefit The tapping fee has been raised from
to the local organization if they are $10.00 to $20.00. \
put into practice. At the conclusion I A new garbage ordinance w
of his talk, Mr. Eckley was given a | its first and second readings,
rising vote of thanks by the members
present. I t is the hope of everyone
who heard this splendid talk, that Mr.
Eckley will come again at some
future time.
The thirtieth anniversary of the
After a few remarks by F. D.
Schrader, Karl W. Hillmer and P. B. Woman’s Club was celebrated Friday
Whitbeck, the program was brought evening, March 9th, a t the club
rooms.
About eighty-five members
to a close.
and guests were present. The meet| ing was called to order by the presi| dent, Mrs. George Robinson.
The
' first number on the program consisted
of two vocal solos by Mrs. William
Bake, “Heart of Mine” and “Snow
Flakes,” with Mrs. J. T. Chapman at
the piano. This was followed by a
I • Efforts are being made to estab humorous one-act play by Mrs,
lish a Wayne county library service Charles Humphries and Miss Ellen
branch in Plymouth. Representatives Gardiner, assisted by Elizabeth Mur
from the Wayne County Library office ray. At the conclusion of the pro
were in Plymouth, Tuesday, and have gram, the social committee under the
taken up the matter through the Wo leadership of Mrs. Albert Gayde servman's Club, who will make efforts to ed ice cream and wafers.
interest the. village commission and
the Chamber of Commerce in estab
LAST-ENGEL
lishing the service here. Branches of
of the library have been established
Howard Last, son of Mr. and Mrs.
in all parts of the county. The cost
of maintaining a branch of the li William Last, was married to Miss
brary in Plymouth will be $250 per Dora Engel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
year, and this sum will have to be William F. Engel of Ypsilanti, a t the
provided for before the branch can be Lutheran church in th a t city, Wednes
established here.
It is not antici day, March 21st, a t 11 o'clock a. m.
pated th at there will be any difficulty The young couple were attended by
in getting this sum- pledged for this Miss Ola Last, sister of the groom,
important service, which is much%to and Leonard Engel, brother of the
bride. A wedding dinner a t tbe home
be desired in any community.
of the bride’s sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. IrVing Blasey, followed the
“AN OLD SETTLER”
ceremony. A fter a wedding trip
to several points in Ohio, the happy
Out on East Ann Arbor street there young couple will make their home
stands a large cottonwood tree that with the groom’s parents on the farm
always draws the attention of a pass west of the village. Plymouth
ing traveler, especially if it be the friends extend congratulations and
first time th at he passes by it. The best wishes.
tree we refer to is the one that
stands on the Micol place. One of our
Miss Dorothy Livrance of Livonia,
subscribers has written the Mail the spent last week with Mrs. Albert
following bit of interesting history Gayde.
of the old tree:
Born, Wednesday, March 21st, to
“The late William N. W herrJ told
the writer th at he first saw the tree Mr. and Mrs. Asa Whipple, a daugh
in 1830. I t wps then the size of a ter, Natalie Ruth.
mail’s arm, and perhaps fifteen feet
Harry Leible returned Friday
in height. There used to be a well from Ford hospital, where she has
near where the tree now stands, and been for treatment.
the story goes th a t a man on horse
Mrs. Earl Stevens and son. Jack,
back dismounted one day to get a
m e Thursday to visit the former’s
drink a t the well, and stuck a switch mother,
lira. Charles Olds.
which he carried, into the ground,
Alvord Smith entertained sixteen
and it grew from this small begin
................................
,l*?t . SrtonU y. fa
ning to the giant
th at it now is. The
feet fa eiremn- t<>nor
•“» “ nth W*tM»ytree measure* fifteen
*
ference. The ice storm a year ago, ^ Born; Thursday, March 22nd, to
...............................
on the old l&nd-Mr. and Mm. William Braid. *
was pretty rough
girl, Patricia
marie, but it; still stands as a silent
* formerly Mias Florreminder of the early pioneer days of
ence Greenlaw.
Plymouth,”

NORTH VILLAGE

WAYNE COUNTY LIBRARY
, / SERVICE FOR PLYMOUTH

Lumber, Lath, Cedar Shingles
A sphalt Shingles,
Fence Posts, Roofing,
Shiplap, Siding, Ceiling, Flooring,
Sash, Doors, Molding
AT REASONABLE PRICES

TOWLE & ROE LUMBER COMPANY
A m elia S treet

Phone 385

Plym outh

We are showing a good line of Easter Candies,
Baskets, Favors, Napkins, Cards, Etc.
SATURDAY SPECIAL
“PEANUT BUTTER KISSES,” 10c per lb.

Woodworth’s Bazaar
344 Main St.

Plymouth, Midi.

*The W hite Flag,” w ritten by Gene S tratton Porter, author of.
“Freckle*,” "The Girl of the Limberlost,” "The Harvester,” e tc , be
gins in the April issue of Good Housekeeping. Subscriptions taken—
1 pear, $3.00; 2 yean, $4.50.

Woodworth’s Magazine Agency at
* WdODWf
^WORTH’S BAZAAR

S ee th e D isplay

W. H. COATS, ONE OF PLYM
OUTH’S
OLDEST. CITIZENS,
PASSED AWAY, FRIDAY MORN
ING, MARCH 16TH.
In the death of William H. Coats,
which occurred at his home in this
village, Friday morning, March 16th,
Plymouth loses another of her old
est citizens arid Civil war veterans.
Mr. Coats was most highly esteemed
by all who knew him. The funeral
was held from the home, 195 Rose
street, last Sunday afternoon, at
2:30 o’clock, Rev. King of the M. E.
church of Detroit, officiating. Mr.
Coats selected the hymns, “Abide
With Me,” and “Going Down the
Valley,” which were read a t the
funeral services. Thd Masonic order
had charge of the services! a t the
grave. Interment a t Riverside ceme
tery.
William H. Coats was bom October
20, 1841, a t Redford, Wayne county,
Michigan. He was the son of Ly
man Coats. In 1871, he was united
in marriage to Louise Bucklin of
Flint, Michigan, who passed away
January 29, 1903. May SO, 1905, he
was married to Mrs. Catherine Coate,
who survives him; besides he leaves
many neices and nephews, and a host
of friends. He was a good husband
and a kind neighbor—never too busy
to do a kind deed for his fellowman.
Those who knew him best, loved him
most. He was always ready with
sympathy and an open hand. When
only fifteen years of age, he enlisted
in the marines, and after serving his
enlistment, later enlisted in the regu
lar army, serving until the close of
the Civil war. He has been a mem
ber of the Plymouth Masonic lodge
since he was twenty-one years of age.
He was also a member of the G. A. R.
Post of Newburg. In politics he was
a Democrat, having filled the offices of
notary public and justice of the
peace, and was familiarly known as
“Judge Coats," by the people of this
vicinity.
The following out of town friends
attended the funeral: Mrs. George
Russell and M m Samuel Jamison of
Eaton Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Creaser of Grand Rapids; Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Brown of Farewell; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Coats and Mrs.
Potter of Saginaw; Samuel Ballow,
Mrs. Sarah Ballow and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Hess and daughter of Owosso;
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Brown of Mil
ford; Mrs. W. Brodie, Mr. and M m
George Hebert, Mrs. Robert Alex
ander, John G. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Jamison of Detroit; Mrs. Katie
Johnson of Willow; Mrs. Charles
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bredin
of Redford; Frank Brown and Charles
Thumme of Farmington.

JEW ETT
M ODELS
IN OUR SALESROOM
CALL US FOR A DEMONSTRATION

H illm a n & R ath b u rn
REO GARAGE
PLYMOUTH
PHONE 2
Corner Maple Avenue and South Main Street

Did You
Ever Think
of This?
Did it ever occur to you that delay in paying bills might .cause
someone inconvenience or even hardship?
Often bills go unpaid simply because you haven’t the change.
This situation will never confront you if you always carry a check
book from this strong bank.
*
All you have to do is to fill in the correct amount and sign your
name. You do not even have to wait for a receipt.
The returned check is evidence th at the payment is made.
Deposit your money in this bank and make all payments by check.
A check book is a convenience you should not be without.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK
Main Bank, 330 Main St.
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
Ave. and Liberty St.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Buffett and
small son of Milford, spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. William Johnston
on Starkweather avenue.

“CHOOSE YE THIS DAY WHOM YE WIJ.L SERVE.”

THE

ZERO

HOUR

HAS

ARRIVED

WHEN SOME FOLKS WILL MAKE THEIR DEFINITE DE
CISION EITHER TO FOLLOW CHRIST THE REST OF THEIR
LIVES, OR ELSE REJECT HIM FROM THEIR LIVES.

“W H I C H

WAY

SHALL

1 T A K E,?”

IN THE LIGHT OF CHRIST’S SUPREME SACRIFICE ON THE
CROSS FOR OUR REDEMPTION, KNOWING THAT HE HAS
DIED TO SAVE US, DARE WE DO OUGHT THAN TO ACCEPT
HIM INTO OUR LIVES, AND CONFESS HIM OUR LORD AND
MASTER?

"I AM THE TRUE A N D THE LIVING W AY;
,
*

NO ONE COMES TO THE FATHER BUT BY MEANS OF ME,”
SAYS CHRIST IN JOHN 14:6. AND AGAIN: “HE THAT COMETH TO ME, I WILL IN NO WISE REJECT.”

PASSION

W EEK

SERVICE

With Preaching and Singing Every Night Next Week at 7:38

M E T H O D IST E PISC O P

t h e p l y ::-:

MAIL, FRIDAY, M \ECH 23, 1923

PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE
9

•

t

TWO SHOWS
7:00—8:30

W h e r e Y o u A lw a y s S e e a G ood S h o w

* - 9^

Saturday, March 24

Sunday and Monday

Thursday Only—March 29

March 25 and 26

DOUGLAS McLEAN

✓

ALL STAR CAST
----- IN-----

“FO R G ET ME N O P ’

“EBB TIDE”

----- IN-----

Gloria Swanson

“BELL BOY 13”

----- IN-----

We will show this picture on Thursday
only, as the Citizens’ Entertainment Com
mittee have the theatre for Wednesday.
Don’t forget, Thursday. We will have no
picture show on Wednesday, March 28th.

Comedy—“Lloyd Hamilton”

“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER”

Comedy—“Chop Suey”

“Racing Hearts”

PASSION WEEK SERVICES
EASTER MULINERV SHOWING
All th e Newest Models for Ladies, Misses and
Children. Just two weeks until April 1st.
Come and see them .

MISS THOMPSON
820 Pennim an Ave.

Plymouth

Ye Old Plymouth Inn cordially invites
you to try our Special Chicken or Steak
Dinner.
We take care of any Special Parties
given us by phone.
Entertain your out of town guests and
yourself here, why worry and fret at
home.

Electric Labor Savers

Ye Old Plymouth Inn

A large number of our customers are using Elec
tric Labor Savers in th,eir homes. They are satis
fied with their performance and wouldn’t be without
them.
The Electric Washer, Ironer, Cleaner and Sewing
Machine are practical devices beyond the experi
mental stage and are fully guaranteed. May we show you these aids to Modern House
keeping.

D etro it

Ed iso n

Co.

MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

GOING UP!
A spring rise in temperature ought to tempt you
into purchasing your footwear for Easter.
We have—
Oxfords and Pumps in Calf, Vici, Patent and Suede,
for Ladips, Growing Girls and Misses
Oxfords and Pumps in Calf, Vici and Patent, Gray
and Brown Trimmed, for Children
Oxfords in Patent and Brown Calf for
Boys and Youths
Oxfords in Patent, Calf and Vici for Men

C. Whipple, Fine Shoes
842 Penniman Ave.

Phone 33

Seeds
Fertilizers
•••Feeds •••
We are sole distributors of the unqualified guaranteed Michi
gan State Farm Bureau Seeds—Medium Red Clover, Alsike, Alfalfa
(common and. grim),- Sweet Clover, Timothy and others'. Place your
ordera now as our allotment is limited.

FERTILIZERS
We now have several cars of mechanically and chemically perfect
fertilizer rolling, which will be distributed a t prices as low as any
other make of fertilizer- Why not have the best when it costs no
more.

FEEDS
The highly digestible and wonderful milk producing “M-F-B MilkJCakar," dairy ration, is sold exclusively through this Association for
this territory.

Plymouth Agricultural Association
Office Phone 370

“The Impossible Mrs. Bellew”

4

Hurd Comedy

The

Coming A ttractions

Residence Phong'388

F. B. W ISEM AN, Prop.
Situated in th e P lym outh H otel

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

LOCAL NEWS

A R E YO U ONE OF THEM ?

BIG COMMUNITY SING SUNDAY
NIGHT.

All Members of the

PROF. H. HEARD OF DETROIT,
COMING TO PLYMOUTH.
,
A one-week’s campaign of preEaster services begins next Sunday
night, at the local Methodist church,
with Prof. H arry Heard of Detroit,
an instructor of music, and a popular
chorus leader, present a t the opening
service. Also some new song books '
will be used. It will be one of th e 1
peppiest, most worth-while religious
services the folks of this community
have had the privilege of attending!
in many a month. Prof. Heard b o th ;
sings and leads in singing. “A Young j
People’s chorus will assist in the
singing, and the pastor will preach on [
the topic, “All Run Down a t the j
Heel.” 7:30 Sunday evening.
!
Thus will open a short, snappy, de-1
cisive campaign to enlist folks in the:
service of Christ, closing the follow- I
ing Sunday. A bright, happy, joyous,!
heart-warming week. No wheedling,'
coaxing or trick methods of any kind,
;uch as have often accompanied r e - 1
rival meetings, but just a warm, per- ;'
sonal, heart-searching sermon by the
pastor, closing with an earnest inri- ;
iation to accept Christ. And lots of
good music. The public is invited to
come and join in these services of
worship preceding Easter Sunday.
i
Following is the series of topics to j
be presented under the heading, “T h e;
Joy of Living.” Service each night,
except Saturday, at 7:30. Monday—
"Camouflage.” Junior Chorus. Tues
day—“Style-Plus.” Special feature.
Wednesday—“The Town Flirt.” Wo
men’s Chorus. Thursday—“Automa- ,
tons or Christians.” Men’s chorus. •
Friday—“The Divine Friendship.” j
Another special community sing.
j

Owner, F. W. SAMSEN
Mrs. Arthur Jones is ill with
L. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher lagrippe.
Miss Mable Lyndon of Ann Arbor,
Entered at the postoffice at Plym is visiting her aunt, Mrs. S. L. Ben
nett.
outh as second class matter.
Duane Sayles arrived home March
Subscription Price - $1.50 per year 8th from Florida, where he spent the
winter.
Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Champe and son,
THIS IS GOOD NEWS
Robert, were guests of Detroit rela
I t may mean nothing to the aver tives, Sunday.
age Plymouth citizen to learn from
The Girl Scouts held their regular
the U. S. census bureau th at the
death rate in this country last year meeting with Miss Dorothy Finland,
was 11:6 per 1,000. Mr. Citizen, how Tuesday evening.
The Lutheran Ladies’ Aid society
ever, begins to take notice when in
NOTICE
formed that this is a record. He be will meet immediately after the
comes interested when he finds out morning service.
Having moved my business .from
that 20 years ago it was the regular
Miss Frances Johnson of Mecosta, the shop on Penniman avenue to my
thing for 17.6 persons out of every Mich., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank home at 666 Dodge street, I wish to
1000 to die during the year. Here Pierce, this week.
announce th at I am still on the job.
is a saving of six lives in every 1,000.
J. E. W right of Alpena, Mich., vis For welding, taxi and light trucking,
Apply that to the entire population ited his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. George call 181.
N
and you have something else to think Robinson, Monday.
CHARLES HADLEY.
about.
There are more than 100,Miss
Genevieve
MeClumpha
return
000,000 people in this country, but
A CARD—I wish to extend sincere
call it that number. Then last year ed to her school duties, Tuesday, after
thanks to the friends and neighbors
there were 600,000 lives saved that an illness of two weeks.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Burt for their many acts' of kindness at the
would have passed out in 1900. That
means a saving of 18,000,000 lives in LaFave is home from the hospital, time of my recent bereavement.
Mrs. W. H. Coats.
\Jmuch improved in health,
a generation of thirty years.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Filmore enter
Doesn’t it show th at the Americani
people are taking better care of their tained the former’s parents from
health? We sometimes complain that, Petersburg, Mich., Sunday.
this age is “living too fast,” and yet ^ Merrill Draper, had the misfortune
on the fact of government figures to break his left arm, while playing
deaths1 are fewer than a t any time on the school
_
_
grounds. Wednesday.
in our history
We are e v i d e n t l y a"nd „ ^ 'w iih a m B ake'entercommg to realize th at ^ e g ^ r d m g ^ ined their „ epheWi
shive]y
Peoria Life Insurance Co.,
our health, improving our surround of Cleveland, Ohio, Friday of last
Fidelty and Casualty G&., of
ings, and giving closer attention to week.
New York. N. Y„ C^imectisanitation is worth while.
In the'v
cut Fire Insurance. /
matter of rearing children, too, we be- ^ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schaufele of
ioutb Main street, entertained the
lieve greater care is shown than- in Sc
Phone 182W
121 Main St.
former years—either that, or the chil Pedro Club at their home, Monday
Plymouth, Mich.
dren are learning earlier the value evening.
James Stevens and Frank Hanniof good health. Any way you look at
it the figures are interesting, for ford of Detroit, were Sunday guests
somehow any report on a decrease a t tl>e home of Mrs. Helen Mcin the general death rate is of vital Clumpha.
portanee and brings with it a good
Miss Mildred Horn and Dean Briggs
measure of comfort.
of Ypsilanti, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson on
Maple avenue.
NO LONGER A JOKE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts and
Everyone around Plymouth' recalls
how a few years ago the funny men Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers' were
of the city newspapers were all the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
time laughing about the country folks L. Kester in Detroit.
“Farmer Comtassel,” “Uncle Reuben’ _ Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher and son,
so are there all
and other alleged rustic characters Kenneth, were guests of the latter’s
were the subject for many a joke and parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Tiffin,
kinds Of in
cartoon. But you do not see muebsof of Northville. Sunday.
that cheap wit now.
The country. „
_
’
,
, T,
su ran ce—and
Oscar Matt* and son, also John
residents and the country itself have
been too popular.
Many of the Matts, spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Ih s u r a n c e
M
atts’
father,
Marion
M
erritt,
and
brightest people are settling in rural
• a g en ts—good,
surroundings. The man with bushy daughter, south of Ypsilanti.
whiskers is no more common in the
Rev. H. E. Sayles and wife are at
fair, pocr and
country than in the cities. Every Fowlerville, where they were called
where you.find folks who do not use Monday; on account of the illness of
•'Oh My!”
the tooth brush and razor as they Mr. Sayles’ sister and husband.
ought to, but the cities have quite as
many of them as the country. I t is - Mrs. Don VanAtta entertained a
hard to tell a city crowd from a number of friends in honor of her
country bunch in these times.
No, birthday,. March 17th. Misses Janet
there isn’t so much “kidding” of Tousey and Hazel Kohnitz of Detroit,
S fc c flS ;
the rural resident in the city papers!wei^ out °* town £uests................................................
ict \ F. A. Forsgren, contractor and
now. That’s
largely due to the fact
that the city newspaper men have builder, of this village, has the con
come to realize fctiere their bread and tract to build a new bungalow for
meat comes from.
LeRoy Jewell on Maple avenue, and
also a new house for George Henry
T his em blem
a t Northrille.
When you have anythin* to sdiL at
g u a r a n te e s
try a liner in the Mad. They bring" Through the kindness of H. R.
results.
Lush, manager of the Penniman Allen
th is agen cy
Mrs. Don VanAtta and baby, Junior, theatre, the men a t the prison farm y
visited friends in Detroit, t£e first o£ enjoyed the picture, “The Hottentot,*
and th e insur
which was shown in the new recreathe week.
ance we sell.
Mr. .n d Mr.. Gooree S p rin g s
« tbe ,*rm ' Tn“ day
tertained the following guests, Sun
day: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sties, ^ J . H. Patterson of this village, has
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Watson and son, been awarded the general contract
Junior, Ed. Greiger, A rthur Johnson to erect the new $225,000 school build
| and A rthur Sties, also Mir.. and_Mrs- ing a t S tratln tk o o r^ Mr. Patterson
_
_Si
_, ~ _t isas erected a MmllSr of fine school
p Harvey
'
PHONE 3fi-F2
_ Jean, all of'D etroit, and fir. and Mr*,} building*, and he ie to be congrmtuPLYMOUTH.
MICH.
I Bryon Beaver of Los Angeles, Cali-1 lated on seeming this big contract
■in a field of eight bidden.

W illiam W ood

Just as there
are all
kinds of eggs,

The Plymouth Home Building Association
Are getting 5 Per Cent for their Savings.
Get one of Our Books and START NOW.

Office with the Plymouth & Northville Gas Co.
Main St.

Plymouth

Ctic/iourihat

If you would know the comforting joy of using a
Hour that always makes good—order
GILDEMEISTER’S PEERLESS FLOUR

E C K L E S & GOLDSM ITH
are carrying a full line of

POULTRY AND DAIRY FEED
Amco Dairy Feed
Larro Feed
Arcady and Amco Scratch Grain.
Arcady and Amco Egg Mash
Cracked Corn
Shelled Corn
Oats
Wheat
Charcoal
Oyster Shells
Alfalfa Meal
Dried Beet Pulp
Ground Bone and Meat Scrap
Bran
Middlings
Chop Feed
Oil Meal and Cotton Seed Meal
Also Lime, Plaster, Cement and Brick
North Village

Phone 27

Have You Heard
About the wonderful results that can
be obtained with a simple, inexpensive,
single circuit outfit?
Come in, and we wii; tell you about it.

_ . --^

Daggett’s Radio and Electric Shop
Voorhies Block

Plymouth .

R. R. Parrott,

W e Print Sale Bilk

JL

■ "*
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Boys! Boys! Boys!
See our window—see the wonderful
F re e P remax Coaster Come in
and ask us how you can win it

WinT&s PremaX(gaster

to get this
terFREE
The boy who turns in the most
dollars worth of sales coupons from our store

Q ets T h is C oaster FREE!
Get your mother and father to make all their hardware
purchases at our store. Get your friends to help you.
Run errands to our store for them.
Y ou must sign your name and address on a blank in
our store in order to tun e a chance to w in this coaster.
Com e in an d do it now I

Get your mother and father to buy you a coaster now!
If you are the lucky one to win the prize coaster you
will get your money back.

You never saw a finer coaster wagon than the Prem ax I Just
come in and look it over. It can stand more banging around
than any wagon you ever sat in —and Oh boy, how she can go!
o4nd a registwed license plate with each wagon! Some class!

Starts Jan. 27 and Ends April 1st
TWO ADDITIONAL PRIZES GIVEN AWAY
2nd Prize—$3.SO Flashlight
3rd Prize—$2.00 Jacknife

PHONE
198-F2

P . A. N A S H

KING’S CORNERS

SUPERIOR

EPISCOPAL NOTES

'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnston and
J. E. Hawthorne and Mr. Robins
The Rev. A. M. McEvoy. of the
of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Patchell of little son of Farmington, were Sunday
Detroit, were Sunday guests of Mr. guests of Mrs. Johnston’s parents, Church of the Ascension, Detroit, was
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jubenville of this •with us last Sunday morning, and ad
and Mrs. James Hanon.
ministered the holy communion. He
Charles Maleitzke of ‘Ann Arbor, place.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Parrish spent preached a most inspiring sermon,
was a Sunday visitor a t the Thumm
home. Frank King was a caller there Saturday and Sunday with their and there was a good congregation. ]
be Palm Sunday,.
Next Sunday will
i
daughter and husband, Mr, and Mrs.
also.
James Court and wife motored to Otto Kaiser, on Golden road near and Franklin Gibson will have charge I
of the service.
The subject of his !
Ann Arbor, Sunday afternoon, to Plymouth.
A second teacher has been obtained, address will be, “Rejected," Luke
visit his brother, D. D. Court.
Fred Meyers, wife and brother, and now they are holding all-day' 19:41, 42.
Last week a t our mid-week Lenten
Magnus Bush, attended a party, Fri sessions in the Patchen district.
The Helping Hand society met this service, Mr. Gibson’s subject was,
day evening, a t Walter Campbell’s in
Ypsilanti, and report a pleasant time. month at the home of Mrs. Walter “Jesus—His Holiness.” Next week,
Ralph Kimmel and wife have Schiffle in Plymouth, with nine active the mid-week service will be held on
moved to Ypsilanti, where they are members present and several visitors. Friday evening, Good Friday, a t 7:30,
Wishing to announce opening of
pleasantly situated on North River The meeting was called to order by and will give the address, the subject
the president.
The minutes of the of which will be, “The Hill Called
street.
offices in the Postoffice
Calvary,”
Luke
22;23.
We
have
cer
last
meeting
were
read
and
approved,
Luis J. Kuhl was a business visitor,
and all other business transacted. tainly had good congregations at
Building
Friday in Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Will Scotney attended the Then a little talk on quilting a quilt, these mid-week services. They have
Grange meeting in Ypsilanti, Satur which was decided to be held a t the been most helpful, and Mr. Gibson is
glad
to
have
welcomed
friends
and
home of Mrs. Mary Hix, Wednesday,
day.
Between 50 and 60 were in attend March 28th. A picnic dinner will be strangers to worship with us.
O ffice H ours:—8:15 to 12:00 a. m.; 2:0 0 to 5:00 and 7 :0 0
Next week, on Good Friday night,
ance at the party, Friday evening, at served by the ladies. The next meet
to 8:00 p. m.
Superior town hall, and spent a very ing will be held at the home of the we should all make a special en
president on Warren avenue, the first deavor to attend, as this will be the !
enjoyable evening.
last of our special devotional services j
Henry Priebe came home from De Wednesday in April.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kaiser and two before Easter.
troit, Friday evening, and returned
The church-school was larger than !
T E LE PH O N E 3 5 6 J
Sunday evening, with his son, Billy little sons, accompanied by Mr. and
and wife, who spent the day here. Mrs. Charles Parrish, called on Mr. usual, last Sunday, and Mrs. Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. Luis J. Kuhl called on and Mrs. Schwartz, Sunday afternoon, was glad to see some of those pupils
and also on Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kaiser. who have been sick, back in their
them Sunday afternoon.
Matt. Pisarek has begun working places again. The subject of the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sweitzer were
guests, Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. on the good roads again this season, essay given by Mrs. Murphy, la s t'
Sunday, was, “The Children’s Hos- j
i James Rice.
The ladies attended in company with Charles Schrader.
Mr. and Mrs. Parrish attended the pital in China,” •and the work of the
church services at Dixboro.
• Charles Burrel of Rossford, Ohio, Perrinsville Aid society, last week Episcopal church -workers in that
Next Sunday will be the
j has been visiting relatives here lately. Wednesday, at the home of their country.
last essay before Easter.
| Harry Morgan has received word daughter, Mrs. Mary Hix.
We were glad to welcome Mrs.
Mrs. Louis Berger is on the sick
1from his mother, who has been spendBloomfield of the Ladies’ Guild of
j ing the winter with her son in Den- list.
Charles Voss is very low a t this Grace church, Detroit, a t our church- ]
; ver, Colorado, th at she expects to
writing, and there are no hopes of his school session, last Sunday morning.
start for Michigan, April 3rd.
Mrs. Bloomfield, who was on a visit
^
Mrs. Herman and son were out recovery.
Benjamin Kaiser and Kenneth to Mrs. Murphy, also a member of
| from Detroit. Sunday, and visited at
'J . J. Xaiman’s.
Little Bernice Kohnitz of Detroit, took dinner with Grace church, is taking a g»ar£ in
terest in the work of the church in
j Waack returned to the city with Mr. and Mrs.Wtto Kaiser, Sunday.
Mrs. Kohnitz, son, Lawrence, and Plymouth, and she, with some of the
j them for a week's visit.
I “Unde" Jim Ladow. who has been daughter, Hazel, and Edward Fusse- ladies of Grace church, have donated
| sick, has returned to his work at E. ( naw, all of Detroit, were callers re some splendid articles of work tow
'Conklin’s. Joe Durham of Ypsilanti,] cently at the home of the former’s ards our bazaar, to be held after
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Parrish, at Easter.
: is at work there again also.
We want three additional teachers
Kenneth Strang entertained six- King’s Comers.
in our church-school—two ladies and
' teen or eighteen of his young friends,
one man. Those who realize the im
Saturday evening at a St. Patrick’s
GRANGE
NOTES
portance and privilege of service in
Iday party, at the home of his grand
this branch of church work, of train
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Strang.
is hoped Plymouth Grangers will ing up our future church members,
Refreshments were served, and a gen allItbe
present to enjoy the good cannot conscientiously hold back from
eral good time was enjoyed by all.
will bring to us, Sat offering themselves for this important
Mr. and M rs..A. E. Union visited things Pomona
March 24.
Those who have service. We believe one young man
their cousins, Walter Linn and wife, urday,
T h e S t a n d a r d o f C o m p a r is o n
Grange Melodies please think to will offer himself as a teacher within
Sunday, and with Mrs. Linn attended the
them. Business meeting at the next two Sundays.
.
church services a t the Second Baptist bring
10:15
sharp.
The
afternoon
session
church in Ypsilanti.
be an open meeting, beginning
Advertise your auction in the M ail.,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Trowbridge, will
at 1:30. J. W. Weston of M. A. C., I t reaches the rural districts in all
who were here for some time with will
give an address on, “The Culture directions from Plymouth.
|
their son Russell and family, went of Potatoes,”
to be followed by a
.I
The Buick Six Sport Touring provides that
home to Dearborn about two weeks general discussion.
All farmers are
ago.
Mr. Trowbridge was taken ill invited to come and participate
added measure of enjoyment which comes from
in the
PROBATE NOTICE
I
with bowel hemorrhages, and has
meeting, and work for the
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
been very sick, but is thought now afternoon
driving a car of which you can be really proud.
betterment
of
Wayne
county.
Wayne,
ss.
I
to be out of danger.
Russell and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Matts and Mr.
At a session of the Probate Court
family motored to Dearborn, Sunday, and
Its dashing color and appointments have a dis
B. F. Tyler will entertain for said County of Wayne, held at the
! to visit him. He is able now to sit the Mrs.
Lily Club, Tuesday evening, Probate Court Room in the City o f ,
up a little.
tinctive originality which mark it everywhere.
March
27th,
a
t
the
Grange
hall,
at
Detroit, on the twelfth day of M arch,.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Markham were
o’clock sharp. Cards and danc in the year one thousand nine h u n -!
in Ann Arbor, Saturday, on business. 8:00
And it is as good as it is beautiful for Buick %
ing
will
furnish
amusement.
Ladies
dred
and
twenty-three.
I
George McKim and J. J. Naiman were please bring cake or sandwiches, also
Present, Edward Command, Judge
there also on business.
builds it. The world knows what that means!
Each member is urged to of Probate.
'
Mrs. Margaret Mosher accompanied dishes.
In the matter of the estate of
her son, LeRoy to Ypsilanti, Wed come and bring a friend.
Charles E. Maynard, deceased.
nesday, to attend the history con
S ix e s
F ours
On reading and filing the petition
test.
ELECTION NOTICE
4 Pass. C oupe - $1895
2 P u t R oadster $805
2 P ass. R oadster $1175
5 P ass. Touring
885
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knaggs are re
7 Pass. Touring 143S
5 P ass. Touring 119S
The Biennial Election will be held of Mildred Maynard Higgins, praying
U
7
S
3
P
u l C oupe ceiving congratulations over the a r in both precincts of Plymouth town that administration of said estate be
7 Pass. Sedan
2195
S P ass. Sedan - 1395
5 Pass.
rival of a little son, George Bradford, ship on Monday, the second day of granted to Charles Rathbum, Sr., or
5 Pass. Taurine
Sedan • ■ - 1935
Sport R oadster
1625
Sedan
1325
some
other
suitable
person.
March 14th.
The little gentleman April, 1923.
Sport Touring ■ 1675
Sport Roadster
1025
5 P ass. Sedan - 1985
It is ordered, th at the eighteenth
weighed eight pounds. Mrs. Knaggs
The following officers are to be
day
of
April
next,
a
t
ten
o’clock
in
and baby are in Beyer hospital.
voted for: Two Justices of the Su
P l a n , w h ic h p r o v id e * f o r D e f e r r e d P a y m e n ts .
New names added to the sick list preme Court, two Regents of the Uni the forenoon, a t said Court Room, be
are: Mrs. George Crippen, Johnny versity of Michigan, Superintendent appointed for hearing said petition.
D -15-34-N P
And it is further ordered, th a t a
Meyers and R. L. Clark. Mrs. Albert of Public Instruction, Member of the
copy
of
this
order
be
published
three
Nass has also been quite sick again. State Board of Education, two mem
John K raft and family were out bers of the State Board of Agricul successive weeks previous to said time
for a ride, Sunday afternoon, and ture, Circuit Judge, County Auditor, of hearing, in the Plymouth Mail, a
W h e n better autom obiles are built, B uick w ill b uild them
called on Mrs. George Burrel and Miss and County School Commissioner. newspaper printed and circulating in
Lucy, near Denton.
Also township officers will be voted said County of Wayne.
EDWARD COMMAND,
Mrs. Harry Morgan visited Mrs. R. for.
(A true copy)
Judge of Probate.
A. Trowbridge, Thursday afternoon.
March 14, 1923.
Edmund R. Dowdney,
LINA DURFEE,
Mrs. E. R. Twist called on Mrs.
Phone 263
Plymouth
Deputy
Probate
Register.
Township Clerk.
Charles Sweitzer, Sunday evening.
Mrs. Mary Pankonie left Sunday
for a visit with relatives at Inkster
and Detroit.
Frank Perry and wife and Kath
Ixx&k
■ **55%yeatea
erine Michels came out Saturday
night from Detroit, to visit their par
ents, Mr. and M rs. Peter Michels. HARRY C. ROBINSON - Auctioneer
They returned Sunday evening.
Plymouth, Phone 7
Frank Benesh and brother of De
troit, who were in this neighborhood,
On account of the death of George
Saturday, were callers at Luis J. L. Robinson, I will sell all personal
Kuhl’s, and took Mr. Kuhl to Ypsi property belonging to his estate,
lanti to spend the evening with them. situated on Plymouth road, corner
Miss Irene Wilbur spent Saturday Newburg road, or 3% miles east of
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Plymouth, on
Bird.
Mrs. E. R. Twist and daughter,
Helen, attended the history contest
in Ypsilanti, Wednesday, and Miss
AT 12:30 O’CLOCK SHARP
Helen was one of the young ladies
who ate dinner at “The Huron.”
1 Black Gelding
The Kimmel school was closed last 2 Heavy Double Harness
week, because of the illness of the 2 Single Harness
teacher, Miss Eggert.
7 GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS
Mr. Lingum of Detroit, spent Tues
T; B. Tested
day with Fred Zimmerman and fam 1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old
ily.
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old
Mr. and Mrs. George Gill and Mr. 1 Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old
and Mrs. Eugene Strang were among 1 Holstein Cow, 3 yra. old
those who attended Pomona Grange, 1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old
Tuesday.
Mrs. Strang was elected 1 Holstein Cow, 10 yrs. old
lecturer by the Grange.
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old
Miss Beryl Kuhl is still sick, and 1 Registered Holstein Heifer, 3 yrs.
old
unable to return to her work a t the
Peninsular paper mill.
HAY AND GRAIN
Quantity of Timothy Hay
Quantity of Clover Hay
BAPTIST NOTES
45 Yearling Rhode Islapd Hens
The revival meetings closed last 3 Cockerels
Sunday evening, and everyone there 1 Building 10x10, Shingle Roof
said it was a glorious service. Rev. 1 Peninsular Range, good condition
J. J. Pease gave one of his splendid j 1 Heating Stove
sermons on, “Where will you spend!
eternity?” During his stay with us,
FARM TOOLS
he has made many friends, and his 1 Wide Tire Columbus Wagon, new
earnest words will never be forgotten. 1 Narrow Tire Wagon
ALSO HAVE ON HAND
A good offering for him was taken. 1 Stock Rack
1 Flat Rack
We are planning baptism for Easter 2 Buggies
Sunday.
McCormick Grain Binder, new
GLOBE EGG MASH
LARRO DAIRY FEED
The B. Y. P. U., under the guidance 1 McCormick
Corn Binder
of Mr. and Mrs. Westfall, are to give 11 Superior
Grain Drill
SUCRENE
DAIRY
FEED
COTTON SEED MEAL
the Easter exercises, which promise 1 McCormick
Mower, 5% ft. cut
to be good in every way.
Planter
1 Land Roller
PURINA SCRATCH GRAIN
PURINA CHOWDER
The Ladies’ Aid society will hold 11 Com
Disc
Pulverizer
their annual Easter bazaar and sup 1 2-Horse Cultivator
per, Wednesday afternoon and even 1 Single Cultivator
BRAN, MIDDLINGS
CHOP #EED, OIL MEAL
ing, March 28th.
The ladies are
Spike-Tooth Drag
making good plans for a splendid 11 Hay
GLOBE SCRATCH GRAIN
AMCO SCRATCH GRAIN
Rake
2 Walking Plows
time; you plan to come.
Plow
1 Cook Vat
We see some new faces in the Sun 11 Shovel
Oak
Barrel
HAY, STRAW, GRAIN
day-school almost every Sunday, and 2 10-Gal.
Milk Can9, new
are glad to have any come and study 1 Grindstone
1 Extension Ladder
LIME, CEMENT, BRICK, PLASTER, CALCINE, FIRE CLAY,
the bible with us.
and Tackle
Miss Scott is reading a chapter Block
Toole and Bara Tools
from a book written by Rev. Grow, Garden
FIRE BRICK, ETC.
Collars
Fence Posts
one of the first pastors of the church, Horse
giving a history of the Plymouth 5 Bunches Shingles
Baptist church. This is read a t the Lots of Articles Not Mentioned
opening of the Sunday-school hour,
TERMS OF SALE—AH sums of
and is very interesting. '
$20 and under, cash.
Over that
The Bible Study Class, which meets amount, 6 months’ credit will be given
on Wednesday evening, and the on good bankable notes bearing 7 per
prayer meeting on Thursday evening, cent interest.
PLYMOUTH, MICH,
will be held in the church parlor.
PHONE 91
The cottage meetings this winter have
been very well attended, and now re
EXECUTOR
tu rn to the church for Thursday even
DAN. McKINNEY, Clerk.
ings.

ANNOUNCING
Dr. Carl F. January
Osteopathic Physician

What Would Spring Be Without a Buick!

PALMER ACRES
Buy a Lot
106 to 150 ft. frontage. \ ,
Build a real home in Plymouth's finest residence
Section.
Well restricted, Sewer Installed, Electricity.
Water at small cost.
Terms to suit.

Frank Palmer
PLYMOUTH

PHONE 242 F-2

Plym outh Buick Sales Co.

AUCTION

Hygiene Requires
toilet and bathing facilities complete to the point of
individual convenience. An additional water closet
or lavatory, or both, is often a necessity. These ad
ditions encourage cleanliness—afford greater com
fort and privacy—at a small cost.

+

Try our Superior Enamel Cleaner, guaranteed to
be superior to all others

Jewell, Blaich & McCardle
Phone 287

Plumbers

Plymouth

NOW!
Get in trim
For the
Easter
Prom enade
Nepodal & A m et
Cleaners and Dyers

Agency at C. Whipple’s

|

I

TH IS IS T H E LA T EST ON

FERTILIZER

FRIDAY, MARCH 30th

How do these prices look to you?

- $ 2 3 .1 6
169b Acid 2-12-2
- $3 3 .3 6
2-16-2
- $36.28
2-12-6
- $36.08
3-12-4
- $3 8 .0 0
2-8-16
- $39.79
These prices only for cash off the car.
must be placed in advance.

Orders

Plymouth Elevator Co.

W. E. BROWNLEE,

ii

■J
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Aluminum
A SPECIAL

b

SCH OO L N O T E S

I I The write-up

of the boys’ .game
with Redford was furnished By K.
Bartlett; of the girls’ gaqje, by C.
Hauk; of the second team game with
Northville, by A. Blackmore; of the
Jfirst team game with Northville, by
, G. Butler; the High school notes, by
|J. Rowland; the grade notes by B.
! Mueller; the all-champion Fouri Square League team, by D. Hinnau.
Will those who wish copies of the
i Plythean, please leave orders by tele! phone with 62-F3 or with members of
[ I the staff. The editor-in-chief is Don| ! aid Sutherland. The staff wishes to
print only enough copies to fill actual
! orders.

8—
8

S.............. ’
8
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G u a r a n t e e d f o r 2 0 Y ea rs

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
The horticultural class trimmed
grape vines and a few raspberry
bushes for Mr. Holcomb and Mr.
Murray, last week.
They spent a
part of their trip in observing Mr.
__ Gayde’s properly trimmed grape vines
and some rose bushes.
This week
the class is planning to become thor
oughly acquainted- with the methods
of grafting and budding.
! The Girl Scouts hiked to Northville,

The children of the first grade are
making posters of sunbonnet babies
with balloons, overall boys with kites,
and Dutch windmills. They are also
making Easter cards and baskets.
Mrs; William Taylor visited the
third grade, last Friday.
The Inspector contest between the
“A” and second “B,” was won for the
month of February by Emerson Rob
inson’s row.
The purpose of this
contest is to help to promote cleanli
ness among the pupils.
Ralph Lorenz of the fourth grade,
is leading in the Curtiss arithmetic
contests. He has ju st finished his
thirty-third lesson.
Last fall, civic organizations were
asked to “adopt” children who could
not afford milk and to set aside a
certain sum to pay for the milk for
these children.
The Woman’s Club
has adopted three children for this
semester.

B
8

OBITUARY

Kenneth Darwin, infant son of Carl
and Flora Rorabacher, was bom
March 3, 1922, and returned unto his
Heavenly Father, March 15, 1923,
having lived to brighten and cheer
this world for just one year and
twelve days, “The Lord hath given
and the Lord hath taken away.
Blessed be the name of the Lord."
• last Tuesday evening, to attend the His bright and happy ways will al
* | first tdam basket bail games, but they ways be missed by those who had
\ I took the car home.
grown to love him so much.
And
, Library books may be kept for two now his sweet, tender young life has
' weeks. If the holders do not wish to cone to brighten heaven, where he is
| renew them at the end of this period, one of God’s little angels. He leaves
j they must return the books to the behind to mourn their loss, his father
|9 | library. A fine of two cents is im- and mother, grandparents, uncles and
■ | | posed for every day the books are aunts and others, upon whose lives
5 ; overdue. Since September the libra- he ha-: left a deep impress as of one
hwI rians have succeeded in collecting of God’s little cherubs, sent to bright
! $22 from this source.
en our lives for ju st a little while.
I Students may have a reference book Th<* Kind Shepherd has just taken
land a novel out of the library; how- one of his precious lambs across the
| ever, they are not permitted to have stream, and the sheep will soon fol
more than one book of fiction at a low.
J time. There are six hundred volumes )ur da: •
bob" h^s cone to heaven.
j in circulation every day.
This inWish the angels there to roam;
! eludes reference material, adult fic- Oh!
we know we will meet our little
i tion and juvenile bpoks.
Kenneth,
In that everlasting home.
The Aggie Club cleared $17.60 from
3B j their pot-luck shadow social, which
Ift ; was held last Saturday night, a t the
Kit AIN’S LAKE
W i home of Clara Hauk, who is a member
The remains of the infant daugh; of the club.
j The tournament at Ypsilanti for er o* Mr. and Mrs. L.eo Lasky were
1923 started last week. The schools buried in Pray cemetery. Tuesday.
in class C, those having under 175 The funeral was held at the home
111 students took part. Holly took first >f Mr. and Mrs. G o rg e Slyfield.
“ place; Dearborn, second, and Farm- .'he mother, . 1r.-. I:\sky, will be re
EfJ ington, got the consolation.
Plym- membered as Miss Edna Slyfield, who
VA outh takes p art in the one beginning ‘.j still very ill at Beyer hospital,
^ Friday morning at Ypsilanti. We are Vpsilanth
Will Bauer and family and Miss
Kjl in class B, that is a school must have
B i from 175 to 500 students.
The Dorothy Whipple of Ann Arbor,
h i schools in class A must have over spent Sunday evening with their par
Wi 500 students.
Their tournament ents.
Little Edward Lyke, Jr., of Ypsi
starts Thursday
night
at M. A. C.
GRADE
NOTES
lanti, is spending several days with
The following people of the first his grandparents, as his parents are
grade are on the honor roll in spell moving.
ing: Alice Lee, Margaret Hamilton,
Fred Nollar and family attended
Roberta Chappel, Rosalind O'Hara, the fortieth wedding anniversary of
Ralva Schilling, Wilhelmene Rocker, their parents a t Dearborn, Saturday
Eleanor Thoma, Russell Micol, Ber- night.
ton Schwab, Howard Schryer and
The G. R. O. W. crass will give a
Dorothy Wnuk.
fish dinner next Wednesday at the
Mrs. Mathias Miller and Mrs. town hall. Everyone welcome.
Charles Bovee were visitors of the
The Queen Esthers will meet next
a first grade, last week.
Tuesday evening with the Misses
Margaret Buzzard of the first Fishbeck, and the Friday evening fol
K
giade, celebrated her sixth birthday, lowing will give an entertainment at
a week ago last Wednesday, by en the church in Dixboro.
tertaining Mrs. Root and six of her
Mrs. Qrammel is able to be up
little schoolmates at a delightful again, after being sick several days.
luncheon a t her home.
The L. A. S., which was to be held
Norval Bovee of the same grade, at her home, will be postponed in
also celebrated his sixth birthday definitely.
last Saturday, by giving a party.
Mrs. Whipple entertained her
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mother and brother, George, from
Lake Orion, Sunday.
Lloyd Lyke and wife of Ypsilanti,
spent Sunday with their parents.
The Trail Blazers will be enter
tained Saturday, at our school.
Mrs. Albert Staebler is having her
house remodelled.
George Lyke and wife spent Tues
day evening with Ed. Lyke.

WEST PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. George Groner of
Northville, and Mrs. Zimmerman of
Detroit, were Sunday guests of Mr.
Mrs. Eli Schoch.
The Tiffin school was closed Thurs
day and Friday, as the teacher was
ill.
Mrs. Fred Widmaier visited rela
tives in Detroit, last week. Her little
grandson, George Widmaier, who has
been very ill with scarlet fever, re
turned to his home from the hospital,
last week.
Vl)on Packard has sold his farm on
the town line to Louis Minehart.
Mrs. Don Packard visited her
mother, Mrs. Durfee, at Wayne, last
week Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Butler return
ed home, Sunday, from a two weeks’
visit at Wayne and Detroit.
Last
week Mrs. Butler was very ill in De
troit.
Miss Elsie Stamann, the Misses
Marion and Genevieve Butler were
week-end guests of Miss Ilene Rattenbury and Miss Margaret Taylor
:f Ypsilanti.
Gus Gates, who was operated upon
at the hospital about three weeks
ago and was getting along nicely, is
not doing as well at the present time,
owing to complications- setting in. His
neighbors and friends hope he will
soon recover.

S
B
B

Phone us your i.ems of news.

8

E have Easter lilies'
W
in profusion from
which you can select
your church or home deco
rations.
And there are
other gracious and beauti
ful flowers that are appro
priate for this glad sea
son.
Make our garden
spot your flower rendez-

Sale Starts Promptly 2:00 O'clock P. M. B

8

Saturday, March 31

9

8

B W e urge our patrons to take advantage of this remarkable sale of high8

B
8

B

grade Aluminum Ware. Never have we been able to offer you guaran
teed ware of this quality at such low prices. Indications point to
higher prices on Aluminum W are in the near future, and housewives will
do well to replenish their kitchens during this sale.
No Goods Reserved.

8

B

Flowers Telegraphed
Everywhere

8

8

B

CARLHEIDE

I PHONE: 137-F-2
, PLYMOUTH • M ICH

8

B□

No Telephone Orders Taken.

8 HUSTON & COMPANY
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

8

m

8

B

American Kerosene

8

Burns Freely and Uniformly

■ an
PERRINSVILLE

The Reliable Meat Market
Phone 413

3 9 6 Main St.
Our Meats are the best money can buy;
Our Meats of flavor and quality:
Our Meats are tender and juicy;

Our Meats are enjoyed by all, that’s why
Our Meats are the cheapest in town.
Call Reliable Meat Market. ~ We Deliver Free

DcLor & Unruh
396 Main St.

Hotel Block

Phone 413

Try a Liner in the Mail—It Pays Big

M O R I T Z LA N G EN D A M
Painter and Decorator
Penniman Ave.

Phone 337

T H E AM ERICAN HOM E-is the best decorated in the World because the Spirit
of Progress in this Country has made it possible for
you to obtain the. product of the best artists and
manufacturers of Wall Papers for this purpose.
If you will permit us to show you the newest ideas
in Home Beepration, just received, you will easily be
convinced th a t your home is entitled to the consid
eration a small expenditure for Wall Paper and
Decoratinj£involves.

Do Your Shopping in Plymouth

A good crowd was out to hear Rev.
Wise, last Sunday.
See if we can
fill the seats next Sunday, for Rev.
Wise has a special sermon for Palm
Sunday. Everybody come.
Mrs. May Kubik is on the sick
list.
Mrs. Ed. Holmes, Mrs. Edna
Theuer and children spent last week
in Detroit.
The Ladies Aid had a very pleasant
meeting a t the home of Mrs. Mary
Hix, last Wednesday. They will give
a social in the near future.
Mrs. Maiy Hix and family attended
the funeral of William Coats in Plym
outh. Sunday.
William Proctor of this place, pass
ed away March 16th. He had been
a great sufferer for many years.
Mrs. Belle Baehr received word
of the death of her brother-in-law,
William Hubert of Harrison, Mich.,
March 15th. The remains were taken
to Port Huron for burial, March 20th.
Mrs. James Cousins is better at
this writing.
Mrs. Alma Tait is convalescing.
Mrs. Belle Baehr spent Thursday
afternoon at Mrs. Albert Tait’s; also
called on Grandma Tait.
William Sherwood, who has been
suffering with abeesses in hi& head,
is able to be up about the house.
The cold wave which was forecasted,
sure came Sunday night and Monday,
for it was as cold as any time this
winter, but have courage spring is
near.
A Good Thing—Don’t Miss It
Send your name and address plain
ly written, together with 5 cents (and
this slip) to Chamberlain’s Medicine
Co., Des Moines, Iowa, and receive
in return a trial package containing
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for
coughs, colds, croup, bronchial, “flu"
and whooping coughs, and tickling
throat; Chamberlain’s Stomach and
Liver Tablets for stomach troubles,
indigestion, gassy pains th at crowd
the heart, biliousness and constipa
tion; Chamberlain's Salve, needed in
every family for burns, scalds,
wounds, piles, and skin affections;
these valued family medicines for
only 5 cents. Don’t miss it.—Adver
tisement.

SOUTH SALEM
Leonard Bennett represented the
Town Line school at the history con
test in Ypsilanti:
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittaker and
son, Orlyn, spent Saturday evening
with Mr. an<J Mrs. Glen Lyke, near
Salem.
George Walker and Miss Gertrude
drove to Denton, Friday, ar.d called
on Mr. and Mrs. S- Dixon.

Every user of Kerosene knows that to give satisfaction, whether used for
illuminating, heat or power, it must bum freely, dry and with a steady uni
form flame.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tamschaak and
children, Edward, Katherine, Joseph,
Virginia and Raymond, of Ann Arbor,
were Sunday afternoon callers at T.
Sieloff’s.
Harry Mason and family have
moved to Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whittaker were
recent guests of their nephew, Glen
Whittaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Rush Clark, and
Earl Burdick of Rushton, called on
relatives here, Sunday.
The Cole’s, Clinesmith’s and Cur
tis’ are busy with sugar-making.
Mrs. Faye Perkins, teacher of the
Jarvis school, gave her pupils a St.
Patrick’s day party, a t the school
house, Friday afternoon.
Louis Sieloff of Plymouth High
school, and Louise Rorabacher of
Ypsilanti High school, were home for
week-end.
Rev. Halliday of Detroit, preached
Sunday at the’ Federated church.
Special services will be held in the
Salem Congregational church, Thurs
day evening, March 29th, and Good
Friday afternoon, from 2 to 3.
A
union service will be held in the Wor
den church, Easter morning. In the
evening a fine program will be given
in the Salem church.
Mr. and Mrs. Randall from near
Ypsilanti, are moving on the H. Ma
son farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
and family have moved on the Paul
Lassen place.
Mr. and Mrs. William LeClear ex
pect soon to move to Detroit.
Mrs. Louise Wittich has returned
home after an extended visit with
Ann Arbor friends.
The Federated Aid met Thursday
with Mrs. Judson Taylor.
Leona, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Gale, who formerly lived near
Plymouth on the Ann Arbor road, is
i freshman at Ypsilanti Central High
school, and is on the honor list of
pupils.
Mr. Hyslop has purchased Coda
Saverv’s team of grey horses.

American Kerosene, because it does bum freely and uniformly is the ideal
oil for use in your incubator or brooder. It burns with a steady blue white
flame, which insures an even temperature twenty-four hours a day. Amer
ican Kerosene is a pure oil th at is odorless, smokeless and absolutely safe to
use.
As a tractor fuel, American Kerosene has proven economical and dependable.
Economical, because it develops more power per gallon. Dependable, be
cause of its uniform quality.
These quality features of American Kerosene make it also desirable for
lighting and heating purposes.
American Kerosene is a product of superior excellence—

Why?
BECAUSE, It is refined from selected crude oil.
BECAUSE, Of the skilled methods employed in its re
fining.
BECAUSE, It is rigidly laboratory checked and tested.
BECAUSE, It must conform to the American Certified
Quality guarantee.
BECAUSE. This product must be uniform in quality.
BECAUSE, American Kerosene has proven satisfactory
to thousands of discriminating users it must
be a product of unusual excellence.
If you want the assurance of absolute satisfaction (and you do) use Amer
ican Kerosene. Secure it at any American Service Station or dealer in
your vicinity.

Look for the Sign of American
Certified Quality

It Stomach is Sour,
Food Won’t Digest
No stomach filled with sour poisons
can digest food. Everything you eat
turns into more poison and gas, mak
ing you nervous and weak. Simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
mixed in Adlerika, expels all sour
poisons and gas from BOTH upper
and lower bowel. Removes foul, de
caying food-matter you never thought
was in your system which caused sour
and gassy stomach. Adlerika is EX
CELLENT to guard against appendi
citis. Pinckney’s Pharmacy.—Adver
tisement.

Hugh E. Mosher, Local Agent
Phone 233-J
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BEECH

NEWBURG

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton
CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

ro u g e t m o re
, m ileage, sm oother
going, b e tte r d is tri
b u tio n of load, long
e r-la stin g tire c a r
cass, and c u rb and
r u t- r e s is tin g sid e wall s tre n g th in th e
new G oodyear Cord
T ire w ith th e bev
e le d A ll- W e a th e r
T r e a d . I t ’s th e
g re a te st tire G ood
year ever m ade. We
have yo u r size now
in stock, an d give
you real service.

PHONE 23 FOR
CURED AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS
PHONE
NO. 23

FRANK RAMBO, Mgr

M ONUM ENTS

A* Goodyear S ervice Sta tio n
D ealert we te ll ur> I recom 
m e n d Goodyear T.'re* a n d
back tk e m ^ u f urif.'i standard

We have a large stock of
j C o n n e r H a rd w a re C o. I

M o n u m e n ts a n d M a r k e r s

P l y m o u t h . M ic h .

on our floors for your selection
Our prices are right
Give us a call and see for yourself
Our Motto—Quality, Service ard Workmanship

G O O D Y E A R
METHODIST NOTES

A. J . B U R R E L L & SO N
312 Pierson St.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and
Smoked Meats
The Quality and Prices Will Please You

WILLIAM C, PFEIFFER
Phone 90

Free Delivery

I.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE MAIL TODAY

Delay in shipping the pipe organ
material necessitates a postponement
of our special dedication program for
Easter Sunday. Our disappointment
is very keen indeed. Further an
nouncements will be made later as to
the date of dedication.
However, we will have a very fine
program Easter Sunday.
Special
sermon by the pastor in the morning,
and reception of new members, and
christening of children. In the even
ing, our quartette will render a very
beautiful cantata entitled, “The First
Easter.”
Our committees who were out cal
ling last Sunday, report a very happy
time and a splendid reception. Near
ly the whole town was covered.
However, in some instances, the
committees were not able to reach all
on their, lists owing to lack of time.
Some were not a t home when they
celled. Only one street was missed.
One committee failed to function.
However, an endeavor will be made
to reach all those who were not
reached last Sunday, sometime this
week or next Sunday.
We are sorry, indeed, to lose this
week, one of our most faithful, loyal
and trusted families, Brother Welling
ton Newell and his family, who have
moved to their former home a t Yale.
We will miss them greatly. They
were all active in the various depart
ments of the church. Brother Newell
was a member of our official board,
and also a most faithful usher in the
church. May God richly bless them
their new home <and fields of labor.
If wou know of an item of news,
send it to the Mail office.

CHEVROLET
For Economical Transportation

The Superior Sedanette

Style and economy are the outstanding features of
this classy car.
Seats four in comfort and includes an auto trunk
at rear for luggage, parcels and lunches.
It is a social and sport car of refined type at an
astonishingly low price.

$850

f

W e have one in our show room.

Come in.

ALUSON-BACHELDOR MOTOR SALES

Phone 17

331 Main Street

PLYMOUTH

Rev. Wm. Wise will read the poem
entitled, “Good Friday,” by John
Maisfield. Miss Beulah Ryder will
lead the Epworth League Sunday
evening. Everyone cordially invited
to attend these services.
There were forty in attendance at
the L. A. S. dinner last week Wednes
day. Receipts from the dinner were
$13.00. The society has been greatly
handicapped this winter on account
of sickness and bad weather. Next
meeting will be election of officers.
A neat surprise was sprung on Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Davy, Jr., last Sat
urday evening, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Meeker on south
Main street, Plymouth. Twenty-five
relatives on the Davy side, mostly
from Detroit, having gathered there
at the invitation of Mr. and Mrs.
Meeker, to celebrate the 25th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Davy. A fine dinner was partaken
of, after which a beautiful silver tea
set was presented to the bride and
groom of a quarter of a century ago.
Needless to say, a most enjoyable
evening was spent. All joined in
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Davy many
happy returns of the day. Their
many Newburg friends also extend
congratulations.
Mrs. Harmon Kingsley of Wayne,
attended the L. A. S. dinner last
Wednesday.
Mrs. Frank Lewis of Wayne, visit
ed Mrs. Edgar Stevens last Wednes
day, also attended the L. A. S.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Kahrl and chil
dren and Mrs. and Mrs. Charles Min
ing, daughters Florence and Jennie,
of Plymouth, spent Sunday at the
home of Mrs. and Mrs. Burt Krumm,
a t Farmington.
Wm. Smith is visiting his sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, near St. Johns,
Mich.
Several from here attended the fun
eral of Wm. Coats Sunday afternoon,
at Plymouth.

CHURCH NEWS
Firat Church of Christ. Scientist
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,
corner Main and Dodge street, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
Subject, “Matter.”
Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7 :30. Reading rooift in rear of
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.,
except Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library of
Christian Science literature is main
tained.
S t John’s Episcopal
Franklin L. Gibson, Missioner
Palm Sunday—Morning service with
sermon by Franklin L. Gibson, a t
9:45.
Subject of Mr. Gibson’s ser
mon, “Rejected,” from Luke 19:41-42.
Church-school, 11 o’clock. Mrs. Mur
phy, superintendent.
Good Friday, March 30th—Evening
service, 7:30, with address by Frank
lin L. Gibson.
Subject, “The Hill
Called Calvary,” Luke Z2;33. All are
welcome to join with us.
BAPTIST
Rev. Horace E. Sayles, Pastor
Prayer meetir:g, Thursday evening
at 7:30.
Covenant meeting, the last Thurs
day evening in-each month.
10:00 a. m., preaching service.
11:30 a. m., Sunday-school. 6:00 p.
m., B. Y. P. U., 7:00 p. m., preach
ing servile
Catholic
Cor. Dodge and Union Sts.
Fr. Joseph Schuler
276 Union St.
Phone 116
Sundays—Mass a t 9:00 o’clock.
Confessions at 8:15.
Week Days—Mass at 7:45. This
hour makes it convenient for the
children to attend on their way to
school.
All should begin the day
with God.
Societies—The Holy Name society.
For all men and young men. Com
munion, the second Sunday of the
month.
Altar Society—Comprising all the
ladies and young ladies. Communion
the first Sunday of each month.
Children of Mary—Every child of
the parish must belong, and must go
to communion every fourth Sunday
of the month.
Catechism—Every Saturday morn
ing at 8:30. Father Schuler will give
the instructions; the questioning will
be done by Miss Mary Mertens and
Miss Helen Fish.
Monthly reports
will be sent to the parents. Mass on
Saturday will be a t 8:00 o’clock.
Lenten Devotions—Every Tuesday
at 8:00 p. m., sermon and benediction.
Every Friday a t 8:00 p. m., stations
of the cross and benediction.
Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastot
There will be Sunday-school with
both classes at 9:30. The morning
service will be in English. Text, 1
John 1:5-7. Theme, “Prove Your Fel
lowship with God.” The evening ser
vice will be in German. Text, Matt.
21:1-9. Theme, “Jesus, the Adored
King of the Jews.”
Next week, March 29th, Maundy
Thursday evening, there will be Eng
lish services with the celebration of
the Lord's Supper.
Friday morning, being Good Friday,
the day of the suffering and death of
our Saviour, there will be German
services, and in the evening there will
be English services.
First Presbyterian
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor
During March we shall make prepa
ration for Easter.
The pastor will
teach a communicant class each Sun
day at the Sunday-school hour,-for
those who desire to unite with the
church on Easter Sunday.
Morning
worship each Sunday a t ten o’clock.
Bible-school at 11:15. Junior Chris
tian Endeavor at 4:00 o’clock. Senior
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Evening
worship at 7:30. Mid-week service,
Wednesday a t 7:30.
Methodist
Rev. D. D. Nagle, Pastor
Sunday Services—Preaching and
worship at 10:00. “The Eternal
Modern." Sunday-school, 11:30. Epworth League, 6:30, studying the 5th
chapter in “India On the March.”
Evening song service, led by Prof.
Heard of Detroit. Sermon: “All Run
Down a t the Heel,” 7:30.
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
Nothing So Good for a Cough or Cold
“Everyone who has used Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy speaks well of
t it,” writes Edward P. Miller, Abbottsj town, Pa. People who once use this
preparation are seldom satisfied with
any other. I t is excellent to allay a
cough or break up a cold.—Advertise
ment.

at 608 Ann Arbor street
at “Point of Park”
is showing a new line of Silk
Hosiery for Easter.
Don’t forget that the new
Hats are arriving daily, in the
new shades of purple, rasp
berry, blues, tans, reds, and the
ever popular blacks.
A few more Stamped Towels
for 15c and 25c each.

(3F H E

THEATRE

«

The social held a t the church last !
Friday night, was not very well at- I
tended, but the few who were there i
had a fine time. About $7.00 was j
taken in from the sale of boxes.
!
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blockvisited j
friends in Detroit, Sunday.
■
Mrs. H arriet Barnes, who Has been 1
spending the winter at J. E. Glass’, j
returned to her home in Alma, last i
week.
:
We are sorry to hear of the illness I
of Clayton Rohde, with the flu. We i
hope for his speedy recovery.
jj
Don’t forget the Easter bazaar this *
Saturday night, a t the church. Good I
supper will be served a t 6:00 o'clock.' j
The Ladies Aid dinner held at M rs.1 j
DeFoe's was well attended, and a fine !
dinner was served a t noon.
j
A cordial invitation is given to j
everyone to come to church Sunday.
^
E. J. Glass has been on the sick !
list for a few days.
*•*

Merritt Gift
Shop ••••

Try a liner in the Mail if you have
You will pet quick

to sell.
V anything
results.

“When Knighthood was in Flower,”
the elaborate Cosmopolitan Production
starring Marion Davies which has
been the talk of motion picture circles
for months, will be shown Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday, April 1, 2, and
3, a t the Penniman Allen Theatre.
The picture is said to mark an epoch
in screen production. Not only has
more money been spent on it than on
any picture ever made—a million and
a half dollars—but the settings, de
signed by Joseph Urban, are said to
be the most faithful reproductions of
gorgeous court life ever made, and
the quality of the big cast out-<rank
anything yet seen on the screen.
The picture is said to follow very
closely the colorful romantic tale
which had its foundation in real his
tory and the rustle of silk and bro
cades, the glint of swords and all the
pomp and ceremony of court life are
faithfully reflected on the screen. No
less an authority than Sir Joseph
Duveen, eminent a rt collector of Lon
don, states that the court scene of
King Henry VIII are the most au-.
thentic ever made.
When they started making the pic
ture,- Cosmopolitan Production decid
ed that everything in -a setting must
be a real antique or a perfect repro
duction of the period. Dr. Bashford
Dean, foremost authority in this
country on ancient armor and for five
years curator of this department in
the Metropolitan Museum of A rt was
commissioned to secure suits of armor
which could be used in actual combat
as well as for ornamental purposes.
He secured from the collection of the
former Emperor of Germany genuine
suits of tilting armor valued a t $100,000. Rare tapestries valued a t as
high as $125,000 apiece were secured
from Mr. Joseph Duveen of London,
and other private collectors.
Marion Davies as Princess Mary
Tudor has by far the most important
role of her screen career. Fifteen
different costumes designed after
careful study of costumes actually
worn by Princess Mary, are worn by
Miss Davies. Each has its own set
of specially designed jewelry. The
The wedding dress of ermine, pearls
and doth of silver is one of the most
elaborate creations of all and weighs
twenty-five pounds.
Among the thrilling scenes of the
production is a thirty foot leap on
horseback off a bridge into the river
below made by Princess Mary and
Charles Brandon. Another is the
combat engaged in by twenty swords
men and in which Miss Davies, skill
fully handling a sword plays a lively
part.
Excellent Remedy for Constipation.
It would be hard to find a better
remedy for constipation than Cham
berlain’s Tablets. They are easy to
take and mild and gentle in effect.
Give them a trial when you have
need.—Advertisement.

DETROIT UNITEDLINES|
PLYMOUTH TIME TABLE
Eastern Standard Time
EAST BOUND
F o r D e t r o it v ia W a y n e . 5:23
a. m .; 7:4'! a. m ., 8:44! a. m .,
h o u r s to 4:4i! p . m ., h o u r ly to
a ls o 9:43 p. m, a n d 11:31 p.
in g a t W a y n e .

a m ., 6.20
e v e r y tw o
7:48 p. m .,
m ., c h a n g -

C o u rt* w w lf h t i w

. V lM O f la t

L e a v e W a y n e f o r P ly m o u th 6:14 a .m .,
6:37 a . m ., 7:40 a. m ., e v e r y tw o h o u rs
to 3 40 p. m .. h o u r ly to 6:40 p. m . ala o
8:40 p. m ., 10:17 p m. a n d 12:19 a .m .
C a rp c o n n e c t a t W a y n e f o r Y p sila n ti
a n d p o in ts w e s t to J a c k s o n .

I
|
!
f
!
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Scbscribe for the Mail.
i he label on your paper tells how
your subscription stands.

NO WICKS
NO SMOKE
NO ODOR
NO DIRT
NO ASBESTOS WICKS
A RED STAR STOVE costs less than ordinary
oil stoves. Sold by

T. J. LEVA N D O W SKI
NEWBURG

NEWBURG

Also have a fine line of Fresh Meats and Groceries.
SPECIAL PRICES
?iar Naptha Powder, large b o x ......................... 20c
6 Small Boxes Star Naptha P ow der.................. 25c
Calumet Baking Powder, 1 lb. c a n ..................... 29c
Calumet Baking Powder, '/2 lb. can....................15c

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

Buy Your Fordson NOW
At this amazingly low price you can’t afford to
wait another day for your Fordson Tractor.
There is no tractor made that can approach the
money value of the Fordson. Nor is there a
Tractor made that can do more work for you.
Remember, the very day your Fordson arrives,
it is ready for any one of the 101 jobs it can do—
either as a tractor or a stationary power plant
The Fordson has proved to the 170,000 owners
that it has not only cut the cost of field work
to 50jf but that it has made substantial
savings on every job to which it is put.
Fordson figures are interesting-money-savers,
labor-saving, drudgery-saving facts you ought
to know. Come in, phone or write today.

Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
448-470 SOUTH MAIN ST.

SoU E m r w k n . fa Pljmcartk.

!
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L e a v e D e tro it f o r P ly m o u th 6:25 a. m ., j
6:20 a. m ., 8:25 a. m ., e v e r y tw o h o u r s to I
2:25 p. m ., h o u r ly to 5:25 p. m ., 7:25 p . i
m ., 9 p . m . a n d 11:16 p. m .
t
!

LIVONIA CENTER

W h o o p in g
C ough
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I
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NORTH BOUND
L e a v e P ly m o u th f o r N o rth v lU e 6:31 a. m .’
7:07 a. m . a:0 7 a. m ., e v e r y tw o h o u r s to
4:07 p. m , h o u r ly to 7:07 p. m .. a la o 9:07
10:41 p- m ., a n d 12:42 a .m .

Charles Lee of Petersburg, Mich.,
has been a guest a t the Fred Lee
home during the past week.
H. D. Peters of Northville, was a
caller a t the Alex Cannuelle and Pal
mer Chilson homes, Friday.
Mrs. Coopersmith is seriously ill at
her home south of the Center, and
there is small hope for her recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Fuhrman and
family have moved from the Sher
wood farm, to the O. E. Chilson farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Livrance ex
pect to move into their fine new
bungalow, on the Elm road, next
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Halstead of Novi,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Chilson.
The many friends of Dr. L. N.
Tupper in this vicinity, will be sorry
to hear of his serious illness a t H ar
per hospital, and hope for his speedy
recovery.
Pearl and Raymond Fuhrman en
tered school this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Snook and
sons attended the funeral of the
former’s father, a t Rochester, Wed
nesday.
LOCAL NEWS
The True Blue Class of the M. E.
Sunday-school gave a party, Monday
evening, a t the home of Mary Par
rott, in honor of one of their mem
bers, Ariine Newell, who leaves this
week for her new home in Yale, Mich.
A few friends of Mrs. Wellington
Newell delightfully surprised her at
her home on Harvey street, Friday
afternoon.
They came to tender
their regrets at her leaving Plym
outh, and to wish her happiness in
her new home. Ice cream and cake
were served.

j
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PHONE 130
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BASK
ETBALL I W E T H A N K Y O U I

PLYMOUTH CHAMPIONS
Plymouth basket ball girls are
champions of the Four-square League,
in the last basket ball game of this
sca>on, Friday, March 16, Plymouth
girls won over Bedford girls with a
filial score of 16 to 14. This gives
ill’.'.')! the championship.
At the end of the first half, the
score was 12 to 5, with Plymouth
leading. Kiely and Amrhein, Plym. outh's forwards, made 5 field baskets
and 6 free throws. Plymouth started
with a fast, peppy game, and excel
lent teamwork, but in the second
half the girls became over-confident
ami the game slowed down greatly.
Ti e Bedford girls played much better
in the second half, making the score
16 to 14, Plymouth still leading.
Both teams were well supported by
their home crowds. As soon as one
crowd would stop' yelling, the other
crowd would begin. This encouraged
the teams greatly.
Plymouth line-up—Kiely, r. f., 2 2point baskets; Amrhein, 1. f., 3 2point baskets, 6 free throws, 1 p.;
Froydl, j. c.,‘3 t.; Whipple, s. c., 1 t.,
1 p.; Mueller, r. g., 3 p., 2 t.; Hake,
I. gr.- 2 t., 2 p. Shogren was substi
tuted for Mueller, 1 p.; Bolton was
.-ubsiitutad for Hake, 1 p.; Mueller
v.r.s ^ub.-tituted for Bolton.
Bedford line-up—Welsby, r. f., 1 2point basket, 4 free throws, 3 1-point
I ., dots-; Wellard, 1. f., 4 t.; Dicks, j.
c.. 2 t.; Costello, s. c.; Kinkle, r. g.,
:i p„ ! t.; DePotty, 1. g., 1 p.; Craw
ford substituted for Wellard, 2 t., 1
free throw. 2 2-point baskets.

Great Favor Well Earned
More people are talking and thinking and buying the
new Overland than ever before—because it is better
value—and at the lowest price in its history. All-steel
body, finished with baked enamel. Triplex Springs
(patented) give easy riding comfort.
S n Ike Overload Adwertiiemevl tm Ike Merck lJtk Selvrdcy Evemet Past

VheN ew ^

‘louring '

.

We wish to thank the people of Plymouth and vicinity for the wonderful reception they gave us on our Opening Day. We are sure our
store, merchandise and prices met with the approval of all. We tried
our utmost to make this store a credit to Plymouth. Our policy at all
times will be to give the people the best quality at the lowest prices.
For this Saturday we are offering some very extraordinary bargains.

keedUer SS2S

Ceefe ttfS

$

I

SK

I
w

PRICES.

/»>
(iv

(IV Men’s Poplin Shirts, sizes 14 to 16, colors, white, grey and

-t Q r
tan, Saturday P ric e ................................................................... w l • i / 3

(IV

t(IV

Men’s Cotton Lisle Sox, colors, black, tan and grey,
Saturday Price, 5 pr. for ........................................................

(tv
(IV Men’s Khaki Pants, sizes 31 to 38, Saturday
(if
P ric e ......................................................
(IV
(IV Ladies’ Full-Fashioned Silk Hose, Saturday
(IV
Price .....................................................

J*; '. MOUTH WINS FROM RED- (IV
1 LORD.
, (§>
When Plymouth's basket ball team '
; is right, they look like a million PolCHAMBERS-OVERLAND CO.
j1h i -. When they are wrong tmey
\ look worse than a German mark. !
Phone 109
Plymouth
'.a.-t Friday flight Plymouth looked /A
i like a million dollars—they defeated ; &
' Redford 24 to 9, in the final regular
j scheduled game of the year.
j /{ \
D R I V E AN O V E R L A N D A N D R E A L I Z E T H E D I F F E R E N C E
I By winning this game, the "Rocks” j *
i ’vni have the confidence th at is nec- | (IV
for any tean^to enter the 1(IV
---------------------------:----------:--------- — class B tournament which starts at
i Normal gymnasium this (IV
PRESBYTERIAN NOTES1 rnin;
(IV
La-t 'Sunday the superintendent
I.ii:t-i:p—Sutherland, r. f.; Stevens,
was ill. «» Jomes Stephens and Walter 1. f.: Strasen, e.; Bartlett, r. g.; (IV
Aissiey look charge of the Sunday- Holmes, 1. g. Substitutions—Birch, (IV
school.
Palmer, Richwine, Cline, Kenyon.
(IV
Miss Marjorie Pollock’s solos are
being received with much approeia- PLYMOUTH HIGH LOSES TWO (IV.
(IV
GAMES.
The Easter and rummage sa
Our boys’ luck had changed when j / a
today- in the basement of the
IBake sale tomorrow. Open A: turd
they lost their return game with j
Xorthville, last week Tuesday evening, | V.i
<verting.
After -The Womanless Wedding," March FUli. with a score of 23 to 7. *•}
comes "The Broom-Handle Route," But they were saving all the strength M
a c m e q u a l it y
hut there is really no connection be and vim until Friday with the hopes
of defeating Redford in the final (IV
tween these two projects.
11. of the season.
We congratulate the Methodist
(IV
The line-up was—Cline, r. f.; Stev
- k.mch dpi):i their acquirement of a
P a in t s a n d
,•.| jc? organ. The session voted: at its ens. 1. {.; Sutherland, c.; Birch, r. g.; (IV
i.ist moving to take up our evening Holmes, 1. g. Substitutions—Wil- %
service on Easter Sunday, that Pres- liaiiis fui Cline, Palmer for Stevens,
; byterians may join and rejoice with Strasen for Sutherland. Bartlett for
thp inomlr-rs of this neighboring Birch.
V a r n is h e s
church. The pastor regrets that he
cannot be present, too. but he goes
GIRLS* GAME
W ith pleasant days comes
'o Battle Creek that afternoon to
V live final whistle blew at Norththe will to make home and
officiate at a wedding. Altogether it
\illo
la-t
week
Tuesday evening, a
.
will
be
a
great
day—with
a
trinity
of
all about it fresh, bright,
: gladness: Immortality, music and gloom fell upon the Plymouth crowd
spick and span. Acme Q ual
when the referee announced th a t the
marri
ity Paints and Varnishes will
! ha advance a«. out of ’’The Broom- score was 2G to 21 in favor of the
help. T h e exterior can be
Hum!! - Route’ w is in town, 1til Sat- Xorthville girls. For only the second
urdr.v lo lou! .the ground o or. and lime in this season has this gloom been
re p a in te d : floors, doors,
find ; promt’ sit for a union depot. allowed to appear in the Plymouth
casings and baseboards var
Tho 1 uo-print s a re already prepared. bunch. But, nevertheless, this feel
n is h e d ; w alls d eco rated ;
; and tm-’truct VO work will begin at ing soon disappeared, when it was re
membered that our girls were champ
| mice.
chairs and tables stained and
ions of the four square league this
varnished; fences, barns,
year even though they were the losers
sheds and steps given a new
i
(■<VMMUN n HAPPENINGS
at Xorthville.
The line-up was—Kiely, r. f.; Amr
Th< Homo Ec anomies gr ■up will
appearance—all w ith little
1meet 1ui-odo.v .Yarch 27. at 2 p. m.. hein, 1. f.; Freydl, j. c\, Whipple, r. c.;
effort and eye-.pTea.sing results.
, with Mrs. Ei 0.1 Palmer, the last of Mueller, r. g.; Hake, 1. g. Substitutes
W e have Afcme Quality Paints
Miss Rogers’ ta! <s with us. Let us —Shogren for Mueller, Bolton for
and Varnishes for every pur
y to be the re.
Hake.
! Wo Inesdav ev oning. Mar h 28. a
pose and surface. N o trouble
! good It mo is
miised all vho can SECOND TEAM GIRLS WIN. AND
to show you colors, estimate
1 bo at Mr. an. M •s. Porrv Campbell’s,
BOYS LOSE.
quantity, cost and tell you all
1for the annual mceding of the Canton
A good ’ fast game with a close
Community Club.
A program, beabout it. Come in and talk
.-cote,
and with our girls always in
itlps the election of officers and potit oyer.
idluck refreshments. Ladies bring t he lead, was played here Wednesday,
March 14th, between the Northville
dishes.
and Plymouth second teams.
The
quick and able teamwork on the part
LIVONIA LUTHERAN CHURCH
of tlie Plymouth girls resulted in a
North Village
There will he services at the Li s.-orp of 9 to 6 for Plymouth High
Phone 53
vonia Center Lutheran church on school.
Good Friday, at 2:30 in the afterLine-up—I. Bird, r. f.; D. Hinnau,
noun. Also on Easter Sunday there 1. f.: G. Bird, j. c.; G. Herrick, j. c.;
will be services at 2:30 in the after E. White, s. c.; M. Shogren, r. g.; M.
noon in the English language. Every- Bolton. 1. g.; M. Griffith, 1. g.
’.i.» these services.
hu.lv \velci
Poor playing on the part of both
jof the boys' teams resulted in a score
of 13 to 4 for X’orthville. The game
was dead, and was made more so by.
Northville’s poor work on making
Our Motto—Big Sales and Small Profits
baskets.
Line-up—Cline, r. f.; Taylor, 1. f.;
Ilickey, r. f.; Draper, 1. g.; Sayles,
The best work for the least money. Give us a
sub.; Millard, sub.
gedem H it

I

All price! /. a. 4. Toledo

59c
$ 1 .3 9

#
\K
VK

\K

i

VK

9 8 c tVl(

VK
VK

i.adies’ Silkateen Camisoles, all colors, Saturday
Price ...............................................................

45c

48-in. Bath Towels, with Fancy Border, Saturday
Price ...............................................................

49c

VK
VK

$6.50 and up

vk

We carry a full line of Boys’ Suits,
Prices ......................................

Just arrived a full line of Men’s Oxfords—Newest Spring Styles

Fresh en Up

Our merchandise has been chosen with the greatest care. The style,
quality and price cannot be compared anywhere.

IhabbySmiaces
w ith

VK
VK
VK
VK
VK
VK

*
VK
VK

SIM O N S’, P ly m o u th I
WATCH

US

I

GROW

8
8 9
a
a
a
8
a
8
a
8

jj People Are Already
jg Making Plans
B for Spring Building!
S
IS
IS
B
IS
B
IS

G A Y D E B R .O S.

B oston Shoe Repair Shop

trial. If satisfied tell the other fellow, and if not
satisfied tell me
P. D. ANGELO
292 Main St.

Plymouth

Welding
and
Brazing

H A D L E Y ’S
Phone 181

Build
Now..
Call 313 F-12 for
an appointm ent
Plans and Specifications
on all kinds of buildings,
large or small.
Estimates on your work
at your request.

F. A. Forsgren
GENERAL
BUILDING
CONTRACTOR
Golden Road
Plymouth
Mich,

You can Do Better in Plymouth

166 Dodge St.

Back of the Town K ail

W e invite you
to visit Sunshine
Acres
Greenhouse
THE MODERN
PLANT FACTORY
You will be interested to see
how we grow .two hundred
fifty thousand cabbage and
tomato plants and thousands
of aster, pansy, salvia and
other plants.
Let us help you to have the
best gardens and flower beds
that you have ever had.

"

B

NOTICE
Anyone having carting to do, such
as drawing away coal ashes, rub
bish, etc., can have the same taken
care of by notifying Joseph Bartram,
114 Plymouth road.
17t2
A CARD—We desire to express our
sincere thanks and appreciation to
the neighbors and friends for their
many acts of kindness during our
recent bereavement of our little son,
Kenneth Darwin.
Especially do we
wish to thank those who sent the
beautiful flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rorabacher.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given th at any
person or persons dumping rubbish
along the highways, in ditches, fence
corners, or any other public places in
the township of Plymouth, will be
prusecuted to the full extent of the
law, by order of the Township
Board.
(Signed)
LINA DURFEE,
Township Clerk.
The Pneumonia Month.
March i9 a typical pneumonia
month and usually gives a high rate
of mortality for the disease. After
loses much of its resi:
people grow careless. W
cold, no matter how slighi
prompt and intelligent

We have a fine lot of Cin
erarias for Easter.

B
a
B
a
B

a
B
a

'If you put inferior lumber into your new building

a

you will have an inferior structure right fronj the
start—one that will be a disappointment to you as
long as you use it, and a jolt to you when you want
to sell.

8
0

Let us quote you our low prices on the lumber qnd
materials that produce a high grade building—one

a
a
8
a

that will give satisfaction 50 years from now.
Those are the buildings that sell to best advantage
at all time.

jj
B
| Plymouth Lumber & .Coal Co. a
n

B
■

-------------

Plymouth,Mich,
Mich,
Plymouth,

Phone 102-F2

i

--------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------..i» —
— i »n—

: F ra n k W. B eals George C. Gale
i

Dr. Larina A Ketcbem

M a g a z in e s a n d

FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Osteopathic Physician

R o y a l F ire In s u ra n c e

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Lovewell Farms Building

breeds in the throat.

its resulting in pneumonia,
pleasant to take. Children ts
willingly.—Advertisement.

*

436 North Mill St.
Phone 166 112 N. B arter St.
Plymouth, Mich.

Pbome J26J NORTHVILLE,

MICHIGAN

»
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Tw o

Im p o rtant

T h in g s

to

R em em b er

...Easter Sunday...
IS

APRIL FIRST
----- and-----

Having purchased the Grocery Stock of

Shingleton’s Gleaning Service

J. L. Gale, I wish to announce that as
soon as some improvements are made

IS PROMPT AND PLEASES ALL
Notice th e hom es where our delivery calls.

EASIERSUITS
for the boys who reduced
their Dad’s income tax by
the $ 4 0 0 exemption.
Honest now—can’t you men look back a few birth
days and recall how sincerely you longed to be a
steeple-jack—whereas Mother had it all planned that
you were going to make sparks fly in Congress.
American boys have always been strong for strength
—and you being a native son, were no different from
the boys of today.
Perhaps one reason for our success in Boys’ Clothes
is that we know the ways and wishes of a boy from
personal experience, a good memory—plus a de luxe
edition of Mark Twain.
Your son deserves this kind of
clothing consideration in his next suit.
WE’RE READY ANYTIME
Boys’ Knee Pant Norfolk Suits, 6 to 18
years ........................................... 86.50 to $15.00
Boys’ Long Trouser S u its ................ $18.50 to $25.00
Boys’ Shoes in all leathers, brown and
black...............................................$2.50 to $4.50
Boys’ Waists, Shirts, Caps, Hosiery, Underwear.

A. H. DIBBLE & SON
Saturday and Sunday

PHONE 234

with a complete line of fresh Groceries.
n—

.| |

Little

Helen

LaFave is

ill

of

FOR SALE—10 ft. of ensilage,
which was forgotten at the auction
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.
'm„ . j . c . Chapman visited sale. Dr. Jennings’ farm.
17tl
' *relatives in Detroit, over Sunday.
47 F. & A. 51.
FOR SALE—Quantity of clover
Miss Mable Lyndon of Ann Arbor,
was a guest of Mrs. H. S. Doerr, hay; also four head of work horses.
Plymouth, Mich.
Grover Place, Elm. Phone, Redford
Wednesday.
120-J11.
I7tl
~^Mrs. Paul Weidman went to Cleve
land, Ohio, last Saturday for a visit
FOR SALE—Hay. Frank Hesse,
with relatives.
three miles west of Canton Center on
| April 6th—Regular meeting.
Miss Nellie Rooke of Detroit, vis Perrinsville road.
17tl
ited her mother, Mrs. Chloe Rooke,
over Sunday.
WANTED—Girl for store work.
I GEORGE E. HOWELL, W. M.
The Lutheran Ladies Aid of Li Moderate wages to start, but ad
|
M. M. WILLETT. Secy. vonia,- will meet with Mrs. Charles vancement assured to right girl. In
quire a t Hovey’s.
I7 tl
Lutz, Wednesday, March 28.
J . C. Dunham has sold his house
FOR SALE—A modem 7-room
and lot on South Main street, to
Frank Westfall, who takes possession house with bath, a t 317 Ann street.
_______
17tf
April 1st.
The Chambers-Overland Co. report
FOR SALE—A large quantity of
the sale of two Overland touring cars No. 1 timothy hay. - Call, phone
this week—one to Fred Jackson and 309-F13. H. A. Miller, Route 4, Plym
j i. o . o . F
one to H arry Terry.
outh.
17tl
Mrs. Myrtie Bridger and son,
Claude, and granddaughter, Donna^
WANTED—Work by Senior class
Ruth, of Perrinsville, visited Mrs.' during spring vacation week (March
Charles Bovee, Tuesday,
23-April 2). Call 62-F2, Friday (to
17tl
bv Winston Cooper, who is attending day).
school a t Laurenceville, New Jersey,
FOR SALE—A lot No. 22, valued
is expected home today (Friday) for
at $3,000 in Highland Park, Detroit,
ten days’ vacation.
K. P. LODGE a The
Lutheran. Ladies Aid of Livon or will exchange for other property.
W.
P. Holmes, 209 Arggle St., Howell.
NO. 238
ia, will serve lunch election day,
17t2
April 2, a t the&Alois Noez residence.
Meetings Every
All donations are acceptable.
Thursday Evening
FOR SALE—200 bushels Worthy
Little Doris Williams entertained seed oats. Inquire a t 147 South Main
at 7:30
twelve little friends a t a birthday street. Leon Huston.
17t2
party on Saturday afternoon. After
Visitors Welcome
a pleasant time spent in games, a de
FOR SALE—1 Ford car, in good
licious luncheon was served.
condition.
Call 134M.
592 Maple
^ Fred Kaiser returned home from avenue.
I7t2
Harper hospital, Saturday, where he
has been undergoing treatm ent for
FOR SALE—Fresh Holstein cow.
poisoning in his hand. He is getting Tubercular tested three times. Wal
along nicely a t this writing.
ter Postiff, phone 391-F3.
17tl
Wills, who with his wife,
Meeting, First Thursday of month, j hasHarry
FOR SALE—Peninsular high oven
been spending the winter with
range,
in
good
order.
Phone
132W.
Dancing every Saturday.
f their son, Julius and wife, of Free
17tl
port, Mich., has been quite ill for the F. O. Strickland.
GLEANER HALL, NEWBURG j past two weeks, but is improving now.
WANTED—Chambermaid. Would
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Dickerson of
Plym
Fairground avenue, entertained the prefer middle-aged woman.
17tl
official board of the M. E. church and outh Hotel. Call 19.
their wives, Monday evening, in
W AITED—Woman for cook and
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Wellington
one for waiter, in restaurant.
Red
Newell.
Master Norvall Bovee entertained Arrow Restaurant, Northville, Mich.
17tl
eight little friends, Saturday after
noon, from 2:00 to 4:00, in honor of
A greeting that will be
WANTED—Two young lady board
his sixth birthday. After a pleasant ers. Apply 207 West Ann Arbor
time playing games, ice cream and street. Phone 75.
as fresh,’ and welcome too,
16tf
cake were served.
as the balmy air on that
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fisher of Lapeer,
WANTED—Two young men board
were visitors a t the home of Mr. and ers. Inquire a t 670 Main street.
spring morning—
Mrs. Eugene Riggs, on Maple avenue,
last Saturday evening and Sunday,
FOR SALE—One bam, 26 by 40
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.
and attended the funeral of William ft.; 16 ft. posts. In good repair and
Coats Sunday afternoon.
reasonable price. Cash or terms.
Come today or Phone 72 for
On account of the Citizens’ Enter- Frank Palmer, Plymouth, Mich. 16tf
tainment Course lecture, which comes
an appointment.
on Wednesday evening, March 28th,
Land for Rent; also 3 heavy horses
L.. L. BALL, Studio
there will be no picture show on that for sale. At home Saturdays. N. I.
PLYM OUTH
17t3
evening, but the regular picture will Moore.
M A IN S T .
PHONE NO. 72
be shown on Thursday evening, as
WANTED—To hear from owner
usual.
Wellington Newell and family have having farm for sale in Wayne
moved to Yale, Mich., Where Mr. county. Warren McRae, Logansport,
15t4
Newell will have charge of a farm Indiana.
implement business.
The' Newell
WANTED—Young women to fill
family have resided in Plymouth for
the p ast seven years, and have made positions as telephone operators.
many friends who will regret their Salary while learning. Regular sal
Mrs. H arriet Barnes of Alma, vis leaving, but will wish them success ary increases. Pleasant working con
ited Mrs. Anna Bird, last week.
ditions. Apply a t 784 Penniman
and happiness in their new home.
Julius Wills of Freeport, Mich.,' _ A regular meeting of the Woman’s avenue, between hours of 8:30 and
5:00. Michigan State Telephone Co.
was in town on business, Monday.
Club will be held in the club room,
14tf
Mrs. B. B. Bennett entertained the this, (Friday) afternoon. The pro
Bridge Club on Thursday of this gram will be in charge of Division XI
FOR SALE—Team of work horses,
week.
with Mrs. J . R. Rauch, leader. Spec 5 and 6 years old, weight 2800. C. A.
Mrs. Wallace Gray ot Detroit, was ial music will be furnished by Mrs. Root, 476 Roe street, Plymouth. 15tf
a guest of her mother, Mrs. Anna Earl Stevens of Detroit, and Miss
Ruth Shattuck, who is a student at
Bissell, Sunday.
FOR SALE—Large office desk,
Miss Christy Robinson of Chatham, the State Normal. Each member may chair and. Underwood typewriter. All
bring
one guest.
Ont., is visiting for a few days with
in excellent condition. Inquire of A.
Mrs. Theodore Chilson and her S. Whipple, 406 Main street.
Mrs. E. E. Foster.
15tf
Lewis Chambers underwent a suc uncle, James Manzer, were in Holly,
FOR SALE—Desirable building lot
cessful operation for appendicitis at Wednesday of last week, to at
Harper hospital, Detroit, last Friday. tend the funeral of Mrs. Herbert in village of Dearborn. Easy terms.
Davis, who died a t her home in Hins
12tf
\ Mrs. Bert Rea of Kenton, Ohio, and dale, Illinois, the first of the week. H. Mack, Mill road, Plymouth.
| Mrs. Cora Macomber of Northville, Mrs. Davis was formerly Eva Mae
FOR SALE—One mow of timothy
I were calling on Plymouth friends, Smart, who made her home for some
hay, $10.00 per ton. Phone 308-F14.
Saturday.
time with Mr. and Mrs. James Edward A. Smith.
12tf
^ Mrs. Warkup of Adams street, is Manzer of Mill street. She graduat
entertaining her mother, who ju st re ed from the Plymouth High school in
FOR RENT—The Cass Benton
turned from several months’ stay in 1914.
farm on the Plymouth-Northville
New Mexico.
The St. Patrick’s dancing party, road. Inquire of Lawrence Johnson,
Mrs. A. P. Lemon and Mrs. Alice given by the H. N. Men’s Club at the or call 124-F2.
12tf
Evans of Urbana, Illinois, are spend Penniman Allen auditorium, last Sat
ing the week with their cousin, Mrs. urday evening, was very largely at
FOR SALE—House, lot and bam,
Anna Bissell, of Maple avenue.
tended, many coming from Adjoining and also vacant lot.
F ru it on the
towns for the party. The auditorium premises. 447 South Harvey. 40tf
was’- decorated in colors appropriate
the occasion.
Walter's Melody
=© for
FOR SALE—Eight-room house,
Men of Detroit, furnished excellent
music for the dancers.
One of the good shade and large lot- water,
pleasing features of the evening was lights, garage. All in good shape
East
Ann Ajrbor street. Henry Ray,
the dancing of little Florence Miller.,
' lOtf
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Plymouth, phone 106M.
Miller. The little Miss, who was in
WOOD FOR SALE—Phone Bert
structed by Mrs. M. Huffman of
48tf
Starkweather avenue, did some fancy Brtfwn, 133J.
dances in a most graceful manner,
th at pleased the large crowd present
FOR SALE—Beautiful building site
immensely.
in Elm Heights, 100 ft. frontage, 441
f t deep; all fruit and berries, bear
ing abundantly; city water in; good
garage and store house; other im
provements. Address Bert Giddings,
285 Harvey stree t
Phone 375M.
FOR SALE—White Leghorn baby
41tf
chicks. 471 Holbrook. Phone 261W
17tl
FOR
SALE—Good comfortable
home on Union street. Large lot and
WANTED—Kitchen woman at Ye garden.
Price
very
reasonable.
Old Plymouth Inn, Plymouth Hotel. A. D. Macham, comer Blunk avenue
17tl and Williams street.
Phone 362W.
83tf
WANTED—To puachase a number
of shoats. Supt. Edward Denniston,
WANTED—To
rent
two
or
three
Detroit House of Correction Prison
Farm. Phone 50.
17tl rooms, or share p art of modern home.
Young couple. Can give highest
Kindly write full par-(
FOR SALE—Six brood sows; one references.
Mrs. Walker, 1641 Tayior
bay mare, weight 1450. A. J . Kaiser, ticulars.
avenue,
Detroit.
16t8
1% miles south and one mile west
of Plymouth on Canton Center road,
Adams
FOR SALE—A lot
known as the William Hannon farm.
16t5
_______________
17t2 street. Phone 292J.

jI

25c pint

SOc quart

SEE THE V2 GAL. THERMIC BOTTLE
IN OUR WINDOW

HoVey’S
“MADE TO SATISFY”

Watch for opening date.

John W. Proctor
INSTANT SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR

f

| A. 0. 0. G. Sunlight Arbor j

’!

35c

TONQUISH LODGE, No. 32,

BREAKFAST BLEND COFFEE

3 5 c lb.
SAR-A-LEE—SPRED FOR SANDWICHES

2 0 c and 4 0 c
MINCED OLIVES FOR SANDWICHES

2 5 c and 4 0 c
FANCY IMPORTED COOKING FIGS

2 5 c lb.
FULL ASSORTMENT COLLEGE INN
COOKED FOODS

For Easter

Ice Cream Special Tlocal 1Rews
Custard Fruit
(one flavor brick)

in the store room, I will open the same

When in Plymouth, don’t forget that
Hearn has a complete line of

Baked - Goods

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

Baked Fresh Every Day

Also a line of Groceries that will
satisfy everybody

William T. Pettingill

THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES
PHONE 40
FREE DELIVERY

PR O T E C T
and add years of usefulness to your eyes by wear
ing properly fitted glasses.
Do not criticise children for holding a book too
close to the eyes, but have their eyes examined, and
if necessary properly fitted with glasses. Consult
us. We are now conveniently situated and pre
pared to see to your wants.
Repairs promptly attended to.

c*Smb*s,sC

G DRAPER.

.Jew eler and O ptom etrist

Q U A LIT Y

D RY

GOODS

• W e have a new line o f

DRESS - APRONS
In assorted colors and styles. The material is
first quality, elegantly made and roomy.
V

You m iss a rare chance if you don’t get one.

Birch’s Dry Goods Store
Open Evenings

North Village

Ask for my PAINT prices.
Phone
No. 29

FOR SALE—New house, six rooms
WANTED—Hay, corn and oats,
and bath. Garage and walks. Ready eattfc and hogs and all kinds of poul
to move into. Easy terms. See it. try. A. W. Schultz, Faim an Farm.
425 North Harvey street.
17tl Call 269-F11.
6tf

We
Print Sale Bffls
iii.ui.in.' iMimmrr
............................... ....

• i.

tag

C . A. H EA RN

THE PLYMC

<7 k llo c J j! s
333 MAIN ST.
THE HOUSE OF GOOD VALUES

EASTER

DISPLAY

Slip-Over
Luxite
Hosiery Sweaters

Gloves
Holeproof
in Spring Shades
Latest Styles

The dainty stylish
hosiery th a t w ears so
well—the new gun
m etal and brown
shades

Very A ttractiv e
All Colors
------- also-------

Snappy Sport Sets

Plain Marquisette Curtain goods in White and Ecru . 2 0 c
Canned Sweet Corn .
. 1 0 c a can or 3 for 2 5 c
WE

Ccrdula and Hanna Ctrasen | Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Freeman of
entertained the Young Ladies’ Society Ttcumseh, visited at the home of
of the Lutheran church, last Wednrt(- Frank Dicks, last week Wednesday
day evening. After the business sesV -nd Thursday.
sion, refreshments were served.
V The Plymouth Buick Sales Co. reMarshall Hagan, who lives on the ?ort the M ow ing sales of Buick oars:
Plymouth road, drove into town, Tues- IFour cylinder roadster to Roy S trew ,
day afternoon, and left his Essex I P/ymotith; six cylinder touring to
touring car standing in front of the Fur1
Novi: six cylinder tourPlymouth Auto Supply Co., while he ng to Glen Smith, Plymouth; six
went into the store for a few minutes. cylinder touring to Robert Lutz,
When he came out the car^^^H^ane. Plymouth; six cylinder coupe to Ed
ward Gaydl, Plymouth; four cylinder
Wednesday morning, th<
sedan to A. A. Limpert, Northville;
found near the railroad
jje
four’
cylinder coupe to E. M. Dine,
the Miller road, about
Greenfield; six cylinder sedan to T.
south of Michigan avenue,
iere 1L f___i. _
_„ .i „ n lw c
been struck by a train, and badly Marsden, Greenfield and a G M. C.
damaged, and then abandoned. The two-ton truck to Sanford Shattuck.
officers are working on the case. ; Flymoutn.
j Mrs. L. H. Holloway has received
word from her cousin, Frank Showers,
who is director of choirs in the Salem
Evangelical church, Rochester, New
York. He is very much pleased with
his work. Last Sabbath they had in
the bible school, 1987 men, women and
children; 432 were men over 20 years
of age and 563 women over 20 years
By purchasing a large amount of Leather, I got it at a good price,
of age; the balance was made up of
and I am going to give my customers the benefit of it. Come in and
children and young people. He also
get our new prices.
(enclosed a program of services of the
You can double thte life of your shoes by bringing them to us. We
day. Mr. Showers/ is a son of the late
will make them look like new, with leather that wears.
James Showers, who passed away
I one year ago, April 1, 1922, at
QUALITY AND SERVICE OUR MOTTO
Dowagiac, Mich.
Fix Them While You Wait
I
----------------------I WANTED—Two or three furnished
rooms on or about April 1st. Phone
252-F6. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Reiman.
17tl

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. G. A. Smith visited relatives
in Fowlerville, the latter part of last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hillmer have
purchased the Welcome Rosenburg
home on Maple avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuhn and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Matts were in Northville, Wednesday, attending the
funeral of an aunt, Mrs. Ciara Mas
ters.
A regular meeting of the Order of
the Eastern Star will be held in Ma
sonic hall, Tuesday, March 27th, at
7:30. Important business will come
before the meeting. All members are
urged to attend.

GOOD

NEWS

BLAKE FISHER

Dry Goods
Boots & Shoes
Ladles’ Wear

BLUNK BROS.
DEPARTMENT STORE *
Plymouth

Quality Merchandise

DOGS AND CHICKENS
Every day this time of the year,
the manager and the marshall get
from one to several calls, concerning
dogs and chickens running at large
through the streets and over private
property. Now that spring is nearly
here, and people's thoughts turn to
gardens, they especially do not want
their neighbors/* hens rooting up the
garden spot and digging up the seeds
and young plants. There is an ordi
nance covering this point, and poultry
owners are asked to take particular
pains to see th at their chickens are
confined to their own premises. They
should have no kick coming concern
ing what happens if the chickens are
caught out of bounds. The same ap
plies to dogs. They are a particular
nuisance at this period, and owners
should take every precaution that
their pets do not trespass. The vil
lage is getting rather tired of these
continued complaints, and will be com
pelled to take severe action unless the
co-operation of the villagers is as
sured.
Sidney D. Strong,
Village Manager.

they can go
together
To the average buyer, high prices mean High Quality.
Many stores gain a reputation for high quality by charging high
prices, because the idea of low prices brings the thought of low
quality.
Our store is one example of the fact that High Quality and Low
Prices can go together.
You will find our line of Aprons very attractive, and we call your
attention to our Serge Dresses at $7.75.
Beautiful Cretonnes and a fine selection of Curtain Material^
now in stock. Now is the time to buy, and be ready for Spring
cleaning.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Hats in all the latest styles and
shades, almond green, strawberry
pink and the new clover shades.
Come in and see them. Mrs. C. Dick
erson,'122 North Harvey street.
The Baptist Ladies’ Aid Society
will hold their Easter Bazaar and
Supper, Wednesday afternoon and I
evening, March 28th.
Supper, 15c 11
and 25c.
«
Company B will hold a bake sale I
at the gas office, Saturday, March 24.
Subscribe with us for The Ford
International Weekly—The Dearborn
Independent, “Chronicler of the Neg
lected Truth,” $1.50 per yoar. Plym
outh Motor Sales Co., 448-470 South
Main street, Plymouth.
Phone 130.!
lh tf.
Children taken care of by the hour !
or day, by experienced woman. F o r ,
particulars call 173 Liberty street. !
16t2 ;

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY
.19 3-lb. Quilted Cotton Batts, comfort size, 72x90,
o n „
each ......................................................................................
With Raw Cotton at 30c a lb., this is some bargain

0
li BUTTERICK
0 PATTERN'S
!
Light trucking. Phone 181.
0
Have your cars washed and polish-! a n M i i

Furniture
Home
Furnishings

P

Plym

ed at the Plymouth Buick Sales Co.
—
Good work, reasonable prices, snappy
service.
i
LOCAL NEWS
If you can’t have a new hat, get
your old one fixed up for Easter, at
Mrs. Dickerson’s, 122 North Harvey ^Mrs. Lewis Chariper and children i j
street.
17tl of Saginaw, were over Sunday guests !
:>f their cousins, Miss Amelia Gayde j
Get your clear alcohol- from Harry and Mrs. O. F. Beyer.
|j
Gottschalk’s garage, 186 Liberty
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Broth- | j
street.
17tl erhcod
of Locomotive Engineers of : !
Just to remind you of the great ■Grand Rapids, spent Wednesday at
event of the season. Plymouth is to •he home of Mrs. Joseph B>sNorris, ■
have a real wedding. All those who on Harvey street, one of their memare contemplating such a step should bers. Dinner was served and the
on hand to get pointers, for this is afternoon was spent sightseeing and
going to be done up in real style. It visiting.
ji
will probably interest Plymouth to
__
______
_______
. ______
_
=_____
..
|I
know th at while the idea of a “Wo
manless Wedding” originated else
where, the greater part of the dia
logue and several additional scenes
originated in Plymouth, and were
written by Miss Nettie Pelham, who
Auctioneer
has distinguished herself in the past FRANK J. BOYLE,
as a playwright.
Plymouth friends
P. O. Address. Salem, Mich.
will not be disappointed, for Miss
Phone 7136F-22—Northville Ex.
Pelham is still as clever as she was
in days gone by. The cast requires j Karm being sold, I will sell all my
45 people. They are being directed [personal property, onthe premises
by Miss Pelham and Harry Green. I known as the George Roberts farm,
Tickets on sale a t Whipple’s, Draper’s, j u mjieswest of Salem or 4 miles
Merz’s, Gayde Bros.’ Admission— south and 2 miles east of South Lyon,
Children, 25c; adults, 35c. March on the state road, on
23rd.
Taxi, Phone 181.

A U C T IO N !!

Thursday, March 29, 1923

Men’s Wear

SI
il
0
il
0

A bake sale will be held in the base- J
Commencing at 12:30 o'clock
ment of the Presbyterian church on j
Saturday afternoon, March 24. The j Herd of 9 Cows, T. B. Tested
Easter and Rummage sale will also
of them new milch
continue during the evening.
See
posters for announcement of these >2 Span Good Young Horses
sales.
Full line Farm Implements, all in
googl shape
DANCE
At the Grange hall, Saturday even
ing, March 24th. Music by Frisch’s Hay. Grain and Other Articles
17tl
five-piece orchestra.
USUAL TERMS
The only thing th at makes us
afraid for the future of the radio is
th at congressmen may try to use it
to broadcast their speeches.
W. ROBERTS. Clerk.

hone

outh

, M

ic h

PA M ’S MARKET
Saturday Specials
Buy Good Meats for less money. Your dollar has
more sense at Patrick’s Market.
FANCY HOME DRESSED CHICKENS
EXTRA CHOICE VEAL AND LAMB
Splendid Kettle Roast, a t .............................. 16c lb.
A Cracker Jack Pork Roast .........................19c lb.
Home-made Sausage, with a come back, ... 20c lb.
Choice Round Steak ......................................23c lb.
Plat Ribs for B oiling......................................12c lb.
Fancy Sliced Bacon ........................................ 35c |b.
F resh Pork Hams, 1-2 or whole................24c lb.
Fresh Hamburg Steak ................................... 15C lb.
Large Frankforts ............................................ 18c lb.
Picnic Hams, sm oked............................
16c lb.
Your dollar will roll straight to Patrick’s Market.
These prices make your dollar feel its oats.

At C. A. Hearn’s Phone 29

Glen Lyke, Prop.

Buy Baby an
Easter Dress....

Do you have confidence in the store where you
trade ?
Do you have confidence in the clerks that serve
you?
Do you have confidence in the quality of merchan
dise you buy?
Trading at oUr store will give you confidence in
the people you are dealing with, which is the key to
better homes and more happy families. You will
find our store based on the most solid and honest
business principles.
JUST CAME IN—A NEW SHIPMENT OF

Ladies’ House Dresses and Aprons
Children’s Suits and Rompers
LADIES’ COVERALLS—Just the thing to work in
the garden and around the house
WE HAVE A LINE OF

Ginghams, Percales and Suitings
that absolutely cannot be beat

All made up and stamped ready to work. Sizes
six months to two years.
Appliqued Pillow Slips, Towels and Aprons
of the very newest patterns
2 3 S E R IE S S T U D E B A K E R L IG H T -S IX S E D A N $ 1 5 5 0

Hidden qualities largely determine the value and
life of a closed car.
' "i Beauty of line and finish and refinements are surface
indications and im portant ones. B ut your satisfaction
with a closed car depends to a great degree upon
factors th a t are unseen—the in-built qualities that
come from correct design, use of highest grade m aterials'
and careful workmanship.
The 23 Series Studebaker Light-Six Sedan is a
quality car. I t is built to endure—to give lasting
satisfaction.
*
The Sedan body is substantially built. I t w ill last
for years and retain its beauty and comfort. Evidence
of its hidden goodness lies in the fact th a t down under
the paint and varnish, the pillars, roof rails and sup
porting members are made from specially selected ash.
Four wide-opening doors make it easy for all pas
sengers to get in or out w ithout inconvenience to each
other. A high-grade heater affords summer warmth on
cold, dam p days. The wide windows give broad vision
in every direction.
Studebaker quality is traditional.
.

1923 M O D E L S A N D P R IC E S — / , o . b . fa c to r ie s
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Special for Saturday, March 24
^Shopping Bags, 55c each or FREE with $ 5 .0 0 in
trade. W atch the window for display.

L IG H T - S I X

S P E C IA L -S IX
5 - P a w .. 119’ W . B .
S O H . P.

T o u r in g _________ $1275
R o a d ste r (3-Pmsa.)_ 97$ R o a d a te r ( 2-Pa**.) _ 1250
C o u p e -R o ad ster
t|< 2 j W )
» I M S C o u p e ( 4 - P a n .) ____ 1875
S e d a n ---------------------3050

B IG -S IX
7 - P a n ., 126’ W . B .
60 H . P.

18

A

Your inspection of our shop is most earnestly
solicited.

Miss Olive Merz, Proprietress
Main St.

At Intel-urban W a itin g Room
Plymouth, Mich.

P I A N O T UNI NG

B. & C. A U TO SALES
C. ?. ( W e n

We do Photography, Picture Framing, Enlarging,
Coloring. Developing and Printing

T o u rin g .............. $1750
S pe e d ster (5 -P a w ) 1835
C o u p e (4 -P a m .)___2400
C oupe (5-P aaa.)___ 2550
Sedan
.............2750

Term s to M eet Your Convenience

T H IS

Smart Chapeaux of unique designs
fashioned for the distinguished
type who seek exclusiveness

it Sob Garage, Plymoatfe

Hwae 109

S T U D E B A K E R

- YEAR

G. E. Stevens

C. G. DRAPER
JEWELER
OPTOMETRIST

Toner for
Eye* accurately fitted with
Ypoiianti Conservatory of Music Prices reasonable. Give ns a
Plymouth Phone 107J
Offlee opposite D. U. 9 ~
982 Mary St.
Ann Arbor, "Mich, **"■;

■tsmsB '

\

DELIVER

MAIL, FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1923

